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Appeal For Volunteer Observers Marks
Local Civil Defense Week Observance

' the Watertown Civil Defense
organization is-appealing for men
and women to volunteer as
Ground Observer Corps "spotters"
during National Civil Defense

Local Woman Has
91stBirHidayWith
Home Observance

Mrs.' Ida M. Wallhouse. Middle-
bury Road, celebrated .her ninety-
flrst" birtHday "September" 13" with,
a.. gathering of family and clo.se
friends at her home where she re-
sides- .with her grandson and his
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Mc-
Intyre.

Mrs. Wallhouse was born In
LitchfieM, Ida Culver. . She .has
lived in Watertown for more 'than
fifty years. She is the widow of
William Wallhouse, who never re-
sided here

The gracious nonagenarian lady
has three .grandsons., Clinton,
James and Irving Mclntyre, all
of Watertown, and a granddaugh-
ter, Mrs. Richard, Williams, of
Lime Rock, Conn. She has seven,
great-grandchildren.

According to Mrs. Irving Mcln-
tyre, Mrs. Wallhouse finds great
pleasure In reading and listening
to-the radio.

Mrs. Ferguson Is
General Chairman
In Symphony Drive

Mrs.' John S. Ferguson, Middle-
bury Road, has been, appointed
General Chairman of the subscrip-
tion 'Campaign for the regular eon-
cert series of the Waterbury Sym-
phony Orchestra. Mrs. Ferguson
heads the campaign for the entire
Waterbury- area.
. The drive, which will continue

for three weeks, is aimed at ob-
taining 1,000 subscriptions for the
regular concert series, which will
begin on October 20, with a eon-
cert featuring John Coriglia.no,
violinist.

The campaign will also stress
the Young People's Concert series
which begins in November. In
addition to Mrs. Ferguson, other
local workers •• in the drive are:

Mrs. James, Mahoney, Mrs. Mi-
chael Sendzimir, Mrs. Jackson
F'oley, Mrs. Neil W. Lorenson,
Mrs. W. H. Caney, Jr., Mrs.
John, H. S. Candee, Mrs. R. D.
Ely, Jr., Mrs. Philip Young, Mrs.
Frank, Ryan, Mrs. Richard S.
Kaynor, Miss Karen-Morgan, Mrs.
E. C. Bohlen, and Mr. Carl Rich-
mond.

Week, September 15 to 21.
'The week was proclaimed by

President Eisenhower and local-
ly by First Selectman G. Wiknont
Hungerford, in an, attempt to
bring home to the people of the
nation- and the town the vital role
played by Civil Defense agencies
in assuring preparedness in the
event of enemy attract or natural
disaster.

Although local. G.O.C. officials
would like to have the observa-
tion post manned "around the
clock" as is done in, some area
towns, 'they do not at present
have enough volunteers to do this,,..

Volunteers. are particularly
needed on, Saturday and Wednes-
day nights and every night for the
after .midnight, tours of duty, when
the observation post, is, so far,
unmanned.
• A large number of school pu-

Continued on Page 4 .

Special Town
Meeting Monday To
Vote On New School

The special town, meeting to
act on the proposal to build a new
high school will, be held on Sept.
2'3 at 8 p.m., in the Watertown
High School.

'The meeting will further act.
on a proposal to establish a School
Building Committee for the high
school project which will have a
membership of six 'persons one of
whom will be a member of the
Board of Education. .The School
Board .has been seeking to name
the members for the new com-
mittee, it was reported, and has
been interviewing a number of
persons to nominate for member-
ship to the committee at the town
meeting.

If the high school proposal is
approved, the town meeting will
be asked also to vote on a propo-
sal to appropriate $5,000 for pre-
liminary planning for the project.

Girl Scouts Seek
Volunteer Leaders
Training Scheduled

Training sessions for new Girl
Scout leaders will be held at the
First Congregational Church on
September 23, 25, 30, .and, at Camp
Wapasa on October 2 from 1:30
to 3::30 p.m.

The announcement was made by
Mrs. Irving Ross, training director,

(Continued on Page Five)

Calendar Of Events
September 19 — Open house at.

the high school in the evening.
Parents., local, groups and, inter-
ested citizens, may tour the
school to see inadequacies of the
present building.

September 20: — Open, house: at the
high school as noted above.

September 23 — Town, Meeting
at 8 pern, at the High School
on 'the question of whether to
have a new high -school, ap-
propriation of funds for pre-
liminary planning and. election
of a Building Committee.

New
For Police Comm.
Endorsed "If 'GOP

J ose ph W. V a I e nt i in e
Joseph W. Valentine has been

endorsed by the Republican 'Town
Committee as member of the
Board of Police Commissioners for
the town election next: month, it
was announced by John B. At-
wood, committee chairman.

He was chosen to fill the va-
cancy resulting from the with-
drawal of Joseph F. Lovetere as
the committee's endorsed candi-
date for the position.

Thirty years of age, Mr. Valen-
tine is a. graduate of Springfield
College, Mass, and did graduate
work at Yale Divinity School and

Dr. Reade Proposes Own Pay
Cut To Save Health Program
Dr. Edwin G. Reade, newly-ap-

pointed Health, Director, told vot-
ers at the Finance •Board budget
hearing that he feels, the town's
need, for maintaining the new
health department set-up is so
urgent that he will agree to serve
on, the old fee basis, instead of
the proposed $7,000 salary for the
Health Director, provided the pro-
gram is maintained.

The program of a central office,
storage facilities for vaccines and.
serums, part-time clerk, and a
trained sanitarian, besides the
health officer was 'established re-
cently but. has come under attack
as being overstaffed and 'costing.
too much. The program was de-
fended by Dr. Reade, Dr. Glenn
E. Jackson, and Dr. William Bass-
ford.

It was, claimed that with the
development of the sewer system,
in Oakville, the major sanitation
problem, here will be taken care

Public Hearing Ends
After Midnight In
Stormy Session

The open hearing of the pro-
posed budget for 1957-58 went
past midnight Monday when^First
Selectman G. Wilmont Hunger-
ford and. School Superintendent
Joseph B. Porter took two hours
to present items totaling almost
one and one-ha If million dollars
for general, government and edu-
cational expenses and a handful
of voters, took, two more hours
hammering away at some of the
increases and proposals.

The session," opened with more
than 100 persons, attending but
dwindled to about 35 by 10 p.m.
Some left because of the hour,
others because they were exhaust-
ed from hearing the same few
individuals challenging chiefly the
smaller costs and needling anil
ridiculing officials The First Se-
lectman, the School Superinten-
dent, the Health Director, the
Park Commission, the Recreation

of and, that the sanitarian would
be unnecessary. .Albert Da.dd.ona-
claimed that, 'the sanitarian coming
In from, outside will be arbitrary
and interfere with building de-
velopment. He further charged*
that he had filed an application
for permit to build but that it had-
not been granted and that he was
going ahead with building any-
way.

Dr. Reade 'Commented, ''The sa-
nitarian has, inspected, the area
where you, propose to build and
has not recommended the permit.
There are seven, people going to
Jive in this house and it needs a
750 gallon septic tank. Your ap-
plication is for a 500 -gallon tank..
If it's necessary, we will get a
'Court, decision on the matter,.,*"

Dr., Reade appealed to'the vot-
ers, to save the health program
noting, "I, was health officer of the*
town for 25 years and have learned,
a little something1 about condi-
tions here during that time. When
Dr. Cleary resigned as health of-
ficer, I accepted to fill out his un-
expired term, which is October,
1958, under certain, conditions.
These are that there is a central
office, 24 hour telephone service,
part-time secretary to receive
complaints from the public; and
a, trained sanitarian to solve our
sanitation problems. We now have
a part time secretary, phone, of-
fices, files, refrigerator for storing
vaccines and serums for the doc-
tors-and nurses and a man, ready
to accept the position of full time
sanitarian. He has degrees in.
public health and has been recom-
mended by Dr. Ira Hiscock of

Continued on Page 4

Development Group
Called 'Bunch Of
Sleeping Beauties'

The fwjjTTs Dcvcmpment and
Industrial Committee was accused
of inactivity in attempt n^ tu bring
new industry intu toun by Joseph

the University of Connecticut. Ex- \ Council, the Finance Board , of Finance hear HIE; Monday
ecutive Director of the Wat erburv-I Chairman and the POIICP Chiefs Sl.OAO had bpr-n appropriated
Area Heart, Association, he was
also boys" director of the Water-
bury Y.MCA and physical director
of the Winsted YMCA.

Mr. Valentine, who was the
founder of the Watertown Junior
Chamber of Commerce, has been
pres iden t, first ~ v i c e - p r e s I d t n t and

Continued on Page 4

were all put on the carpef. : ' i n last year's hu«1i,vt fur the com-
The principal antagonists were mission hut act ml expenses were

at S.IT PiO M r
First Selectman

.Zuraitis
G. Wil-

Jostph Zuiaitis, Jr., Jack Me- listed
Cleary and- Albert Daddona who asked
kept bobbing up and down from ' mont Hungertnnl. "Is it a poor
their seat or in the aisle through- choice of people thjt they could
out the session, advising, warning, I only spend S37.5U for promoting

Daniel*.A. Marcos, Watertown photographer, walked off with most of the major prizes in a field wit
hundreds of entries at the 56th annual con vent ion of the Photographers Association of New England he
recently in Swampscott, Mass, He submitted the absve character studies of several local persons whic
made him the most outstanding winner at the con Ye ition. He took first prize,, the George Hastings M
morial Award, with his picture of Ginx Burnham (top, center), daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Douglass
Burn ha mi, Nova Scotia Hill Road. He was a wa irate i 'two second prizes for1 his pictures of Bill B utterly
Main- Street Restaurant operator (top, right), and M ss Arlene, Sinkevich, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A
bert "Sinkevfeh, Edge Road {pictures at tower left, an I lower right). His, picture of Harold Seebe, (top,,
left) won third prize. Mr. M arena and hfs wife have been operating a studio 'in tov" for ?imn't *«*tee
.years. c - (Town Times Photo)

criticizing, haranguing and in ? Sumethingpro- industry
yoking. is wrung here "

However, two officials exposed Selectman H>in^erfynl ,
facts indicating that two of their "Thev are nnf a pour chuice but
critics, Zuraitis and Daddtina. a group of ablt peiipli;"
were probably bring mntivateii hv j j r_ Zuraitis cnii.nti.Ted, "We
their disappointment that the law s have no hrochuri.'-; put out like
were being strictly carried out in they di in other limns when they
matters involving them want to hrins* industry in It's
" Zuraitis opposed the Police D?- time someone started" to think

partment's request for two addi- ' about the taxpayers. I think this
tional men He charged. "You cnmmitti'e ha? lrt the town duu n.
only want them to take care of What have we cut i m the cunimis-
Route 6 You don't need them.' sion, a bunch of ^Icpino; beauties ?

Police Chief Frank Minucci rp- Get rid of them ami Ejet someone
torted, "Mr. Zuraitis, who has a On it interested enough to do
restaurant business on Route h something instead of letting a mil-
approacheri me and asked me tu i j o n dollar plant stay idle and
leave the truckers alone on Route spending only 5L17.50." "
6." The reference was to in- . 1 -
creased police activity on the
route as the result, of complaints
against the noise and speeding of
trailer trucks.

Health Director Edwin G.
Reade countered .Mr. Daddona"s
opposition to iiiring a sanitarian

(Continued on Page Twelve)

Dr. William Meufli!
To Be Featured In
Preachinq Mission

K of C Reported
ConsideringBuying
Colo's Fairway

Pius X Council. Knights of Co-
lumbus, was reported this week
to be considering the purchase of
Calo's Fairway of Watertown
^venuf Thp prnpertv inc'udes
in addition t th c**- i2p i coif
dm ing rang-3 i --tiurin and
house Detai'-- c JM r * be con-
firmed It wa-- U r^p. rte 1 that

A Pre chincMi^ionwill re held the a-king pnci. t->r thL land and
in Wateitown in the first Congre building is S92 m i
gationil Church beginning oi i n recent ve-ir^ he P u- X
Mondav October 2^ at 7 o0 pm Council ha- r^g^m+td the pur-
and continuin each evening dui chase and sal- tf tht Go'dber*^
nfe that week through Fridav property on \\ atntown Avenue,

Th- preacher of the series of having bought the parcel for
ervice^ wiU be the Rev Dr \\ 1 S50 000 and ell ru it lack to the
lam Meuhl of the \ a le Di\inih original owner bubsequentlv for
>chool facultv Dr Meuhl is Pro- $75 000 The Counc 1 since has
e sor of Preaching at the School purchased over CO acres, of land

from Thomas. Visockis on Echo
Lake Rd. which they planned to,,
use for their activities.

and is in, demand as, a preacher
at schools and colleges, according

(Continued on Page 5)
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Comings & Goings
Mr and Mrs Carl E Woodward

.nnd children Donna and Charles
of Now Scot id Hill Rri woro re-
ci nth on a two weeks' \acation in

on the Cape

first honors In her class last year.

The Sta te UfMid ot Fishenos &
Ciurn*' dniiounri I tin follow int; lo-
Ci] fHM-.ni)-. who htivc l>'>i ii ap-
pio\t_() ds Hunti ^a f t t j Instruc-
ting Riclvird W Bare-. Colonial '
Sf , Jqmos R Hi lo Sunn>siric |
Avt , John P Schit-1! PunmMde
M e , Harold C H itcr-kiss, Edqe-
v ()<ti\ Avc Jnffrr>\ b Lew s Steeic ,
I l ionk Kd , Jam s -\ Plungi", Nova
Su jha IIill Wilhdm M Qui£?lc> I
At wood Sf , L i l ^a id I' R jan High I

Mi ami Mis Cldrtncf1 \
I itchfiold fid d ie \ ic l l
L ' tke Will >ui,'hh\, Vt

at

Mis'. Svb.l Gotidkin daughter of
Mr and Mrs Albert Goodkm
Noithfielrl Rrl will leave Sund i%
fui the l"rmtMMf\ of Connecticut

ri |o in ch(.m

sic training' in the U. S. Air Fore?
at Lackland Air Base, San An-
tonio, Texas;. He is now stationed
at Lmvry Air Force- Base, Denver,
Colorado. At the time of his en-
1Mmerit last May he was a junior
at the University of • Connecticut
and v, as 'employed at Princeton;
Knitting Mills:

Mrs Irving F. Smith, L.tclifield
Rrt has returned from the Wa-
ter bur> Hospital, where she had
been a medical: patient.

i Pixie Caney, daughter of Dr.
and Mrs... Wilbur H. Caney, Jr.,
Wood bury Rd. on, Wednesday, sn-
tered the freshman class at Ken-
wood Academy of the Sacred
Heait, Albany, M, Y. ,

Bruce Luria of Hamilton Ave-
nue has entered the freshman '
class at Blair Academy, Blairs -
town, N. J. : i

Thomas Campbell

A Zc Thomas Campbell son of
Mr and M^ Thomas Cimpbell
At wood C"t has complptfd his ba-

Mrs Alice S. Smith. Morro
Street has returned to her home
after three weeks in St. Marj's
Hospital as a. medical patient.

DRIVE
CAREFULLY..

SCHOOLS ARE
BACK IN
SESSION!!!

This advertisement a public service

in the interests of the safety of all

school children by . . .

- M A T T Y ' S -
PAYING

39' Hungerford Avenue

O A K V I L L E

Tel. CR 4-3636—4-3544
'Matty" Rose "*' — "Dan" Graziano

A S P H A L T P A W I N G

SEPTIC TANK WORK

WATER CONNECTIONS

Call "MATTY'S"
• E S T I M A T E. S F R E E

J Arthur Johnson, son of Mr
and Mrs. Arthur Johnson, Blnck
Rock Rd., has entered the fresh-
man class at Dartmouth College.
Hanover, N. H. He is a graduate
ol the Taft School.

-M ' •

Mr. and Mrs. William Y. Bourne
Middlehury Rd,., are vacationing in
'West Chatham, Cape Cod, for
two weeks.

R. Gordon: McKee of Northfield
Rd..,, CPA, has been, elected a mem-
ber of the American Institute of
Certified Public Accountants. Mr.
McKee is associated with the firm
of Charles -Heaven & Co., Water-
bury.

Exhibits Win Awards
Numerous awards were won by

Mr. and Mrs. John C. C'rieh, Colo-
nial Street,, who exhibited sam-
ples of fancy bead work and * an-
cient netting, respectively, at the
Goshen (Conn.) and Rutland (Vt.)
fairs recently. At the Goshen
Fair, the prizes included five firsts,
one second, -and, a nationwide
award for an, original design issued
by McCall's Needlework Maga-
zine. At the Rutland, Vt., Fair,
the prizes included sewn firsts and
five second prizes.

Mrs. John S. Ferguson, Middlebury Road, has been named chair-
man of the Waterbury Symphony Orchestra campaign to secure 1,000
subscriptions to the regular concert series «f the organization, stated
to begin on October 20, • • . , , , , . . „ :

David" Long, son of Mr . and
Mrs. ' Henry Long, Woodbury
Road, entered Colby College, Wi-
terville, Maine, as a Freshman
this week. He was driven, to
school, by his parents September
13.

Conn fry Kitchen ' Sole
The Watertown Jaycee-Ettes

made plans for a "Country Kit-
chen" hake sale at a meeting held
recently at the home of Mrs. John
George. Buckwheat Hill Rd. The
sale will be held at George's Mar-
ket, Main, St., in October. A
definite date will be announced
later1.. The sale will feature home-
baked goods and home-made kit-
chen, novelties, such as, pot-hold-
ers, aprons and dish tow sis. Mrs. !
E. Harvey Ring, Jr. and Mrs, John
George are co-chairmen, of the
event... •

IT'S KAY'S
FOR H O U S E W A R E S M
• • SEE OUR C O M P L E T E L INE • • •

PYREX — ALUMINUM WARE
REVEREWARE

RUBBERMAtD KITCHEN 'UTENSILS
POLYETHYLENE

COSCO 'STOOLS
HAMPERS — INDOOR DRYERS

GLASSWARE
WAXING AMD -CLEANING AIDS

CHROME BATHROOM
ACCESSORIES

WESTCLOX AND G. E. CLOCKS
MAIL BOXES

G. E. IRONS AMD' TOASTERS
SUNBEAM 'GRILLS AND' COOKERS

MEDICINE CAHNETS
SUNBEAM ELECTRIC

FRYING PANS
CURTAIN RODS

LINOLEUM 'COVERS
AND MANY 'MORE

HEADQUARTERS
, . F O R Y O U R

CANNING AND
FREEZING

KAY'S HARDWARE
M A I N S T . —

& APPLIANCES
. CR 4 - II 0' 3 8 — W AT ERT O W N

Denehy Resigns
From Zoning Com.

Charles Denehy, who 'recently
announced that he was taking up
residence wtih his family in an-
other state, has submitted his res-
ignation as a member of the town
Planning and Zoning Commission.
Mr. Denehy, who was also chair-
man of the Ga.kvil.le Public Works
Commission, was regarded as ""a.
very conscientious member who
studied all matters coming' .before

the board and will be greatly
m i s sed,"' 11 w as d eel a red- -by- J oh n
V, Abort, chairman of the Zon-
ing Commission.-:?:'"* ; :,-.r'" -::-;;-"

Grange Booster Night '
The Watertown - £range'.-. will,

meet, Friday; evening in, "Masonic
Hall, at 8 p.m., .featuring a Booster
Night program. The. public is. In-
vited to attend the program, stairf-"
ing at 8 p.m. Plans: will also-tie
completed: 'far the' card party: -and
sale Sept., 28: in, Masonic Hall.

Look Magazine " ' ' ./•"__ ..'

and the .. ' - . •••

:Na2ioiwl Automobile Dealers Association present-.. •

DEMONSTRATION
SEPTEMBER

Announcing t h a t . . , The "Best Place To Jhiy A
. Used Car Is Behind The Wh*e!—At wood's Ga rage,
• y o u r franchised Po nl I a c new ca r d ea ler. cord i a 11 y'

invites you to take a demonstration drive.in
th e u s e d c a r of yo u ir c h o i c e., ':

Displayed the weeks of September 9-2 I,"• '"
on your dealer's used car lot are the finest, safest*
most reliable used car buys to be found
anywhere, anytime.

• Now: you can buy t i le second car you always -•• . '
wanted f o r business and pleasure. " -*•

A . • • , ...

• You buy with confidence when you buy . . ' ::"*"•
from Atwood's Garage, your franchised Pontiao
new car dealer. • - _ ' _.-,

• The best place to buy a used car is . • ' '„..'•,
behind the wheel.

OP BRAT IIO IN ID' E M OIM5TH ATI ON is
nation-wide . - ,

Atwood's Garage has available for you
now, on our used car lot, the best
used car buys ever.

ATWOOD'S GARAGE
Your PONT1AC D e a l e r

789 Main Sf. — Tel. CR 4-2S38 — Watertown
P. S.—We can use a good1" new-and usefd car

_ ; - • :' - • • s a l e s m a n Are you trim?. . H* •< ..,,.-
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New School Raises
'Traffic Problems

The Selectmen are proposing to
cut a ten' foot wide. .path through
•the wooded section of the Fletcher
Judson School, off Hamilton .Lane
for use as a sidewalk by school.
..children. If the Board of Educa-
tion approves, it was reported this
week,

"The area was. inspected recently
by the Selectmen, the Police 'Chief
and Supt. Joseph B. 'Porter when
the school department requested
something be done about the traffic
situation on Hamilton Lane. The
new school has brought conges-
tion, on the narrow street from
••school 'buses and. parents who are
•transporting their children to and,
from school. It was also found,
that there is no room, for those
children, who must walk to school
when, the street becomes jammed
with cars and buses.

The Selectmen's proposal in-
cludes clearing the section, and
building a gravel sidewalk extend-

_ing from Hanoi If on Ave. to the
driveway of the school.

Chief F'rank Minucci announced.
that parking1 will be banned on
both sides of Hamilton Lane be-
tween the school driveway and
Hamilton Ave. He also spoke of
plans to install a rotary stand at
the intersection of Hamilton. Lane
and Hamilton, Ave. as a safety
measure for motorists.

Miss Evans Honored
Mrs. Dennett Evans, the former

Miss Ethel Doollttle, was honored
recently a t a bridal shower held
at, the home of Mrs. Miles F. Mc-
Niff,, Jr., Cutler St. The hostess-
es were "Mis. F. J. Baldwin, Mrs.
Russell W. Weymer and Mrs. Mc-
Niff..

Those who attended the event
were: Mrs. Howard Seymour, Mrs.
•Gordon Seymour, Mrs. Charles
Seymour, Mrs;... Donald Seymour,.
Mrs. Harold Seymour, Mrs,, Eve-
rett Cook, .Mrs. Mary Beckett,
Mrs. Arthur S. Hickeox, Mrs,. Phi-
lip Houghton, Mrs. Robert Allyn.
Mrs. John Carr, Mrs.. Francis
Barton, Miss Shirley Barton, Mrs.
Margaret Waugh, Miss Grace
Waugh ,.

Also, Mrs. George Parsons, Miss
Julia Lockwood, Mrs. Robert,
Baldwin. 'Mrs. William, Poor, Miss
Alice Sullivan, Mrs. George Sulli-
van,, Mrs. Willard Booth, Mrs.
Frank B. Hickcox, Mrs. Miles Mc-
Niff, Jr.. Mrs. Philbert Alford,
Miss, Gladys Delkescamp, Miss
Francis Griffin. Mrs. C. E. Win-
ter mute, Mrs. J. Irving' Ross, Mrs.
Hollis Whitman, Miss Evelyn Be-
sancon, Mrs. F ,.J. Baldwin and
Mr* Russell W. Weymer,

Regulations issued
For Youth Canteen
Cooperatio n Cited

After five weeks of operation of
a "Youth Canteen" on Friday
nights at the Youth Center, the
Watertown Youth Council has
come up with some rules and regu-
lations which will govern young
people attending the weekly
event.

President 'Bob Collins estimated
that ctose to 275 or 300 young
people attended.last Friday's Can-
teen,,- and added that the building
is much too, small to accommodate
such a crowd, which, includes
youths, from, Water-bury, Litchfield,
Woodbury and Bantam.

Some of the- rules which will be
followed, from, now on in admitting
young people to the canteen are:

1. 'Definite hours for the can-
teen will be •established from 8
to 11 p.m.

2. Definite age limits will be
set, with persons of high, school
age or over allowed. Those who
are younger will be turned, away.

3. Girls must wear skirts and
biquses" and boys 'must .wear slacks,
and sport shirts. Collins noted,
that cooperation, has been, good
on this regulation.

4. Membership passes must be
shown on entering the Canteen.
20Q membership passes have been,
given out, Collins noted, and add-
ed that "a lot of people still don't
have them."

He praised the "wonderful, co-
operation" of everyone concerned
with the project, and said that
additional game facilities will be
added to the Canteen, this winter.

PTA Organization
Offers Insurance
For School Pupils

The Baldwin-Judson Parent-
Teacher Association is again, of-
fering to parents of children en-
rolled in, the Baldwin and Judson,
schools an accident-expense insur-
'ance policy for pupils with bene-
fits up to $7,500 for the coming
school, year.

Parents were warned this, week
that children should have applica-
tion forms, envelopes and pay-
ments in the hands of their teach-
ers by September 20' ('tomorrow),.

"The program is being adminis-
tered under the direction of Mrs.
Roy Peterson,,, Chairman: of the
Insurance Committee of the
P.T.A. .group. The cost of the in-
surance is $1.25 per child. Poli-
cies are issued by the Massachu-
setts Casualty Insurance Company
ind the local agents are the Root
and Boyd Insurance agency.

MOM,.,. .Now that.
all the Juniors are off
to school ,. . . it's time
to think' of YOU and
Your Fall Wardrobe!!

DRESSES — Beautiful
& dramatic. Alt sizes.

BLOUSES—Fit for any
casual or formal occa-
sion.

l\

SKIRTS — that stay
lovely. All new ma-
terials.

SWEATERS—Warm and
wooly. Separates or in
sets.

DRESS COATS —. All
that's new In fall styles
' —beautifully detailed.

CAR COATS — For
knock-about, but so
smart for every-day
wear.

• •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • «,« • • • «, • * i t « •«, • • • • • • • • • • • • •

A N N U A L S A 1 IE o f G O R D O N
" 5 I 0 " HOSIERY

Dress Sheers, Plain or Dark Seams
Reg. $1.15 —NOW 95c — 3 Pairs, $2.75

• • •"• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • m * m • •

d avid son's
( . IBOUESS §Q-fl«0»Pv...

103 N AIN $ T . . , M », . WAT £ R T 0' W H
Open Friday Nighis Until 9 o'clock

FREE PARKING fop Patrons REAR OF GEORGE'S MARKET

Oakville Goes Dry
For Hour Monday

All of Oakville was without wa-
ter service September 16 for an
hour and the Morro-Van Orrnan
Street section was without water
for more than, four hours after
•construction, equipment working
on sewer installation on, Morro
street accidentally ripped out a
length of water pipe.

Oakville Fire District officials
said, that the break was caused
just, "before 2 p.m.. by a power
shovel of 'the Juno-Maskel Con-
struction Company. The flow of
water was immediately shut off
as an emergency measure to al-
low repair of the damage.

Water service was restored, in
most of Oakville one hour later,
but residents of the area near the
break, lacked water service until
after 6 p.m.

District, employees noted that
they couldn't, even, use the office
telephone, since a steady stream
of complaints about, "muddy wa-
ter" and "no water" poured, into
the French, Street office. The
damage to the pipe has been, re-
paired,

School Hoard Members
Attend Region Meeting

Mrs. Janet Starr and John T.
Reardon, members of the Water-
town Board of Education, attend-
ed the meeting of the Connecticut
Association, of Boards of Educa-
tion, Region, No... 9, at the Beth-
lehem School, Tuesday 'night. 'Carl
Hempel, Superintendent of the
Wolcott Schools, spoke on the
topic of "High School Building
Needs." Other problems' of
Boards of Education were also
discussed.

63 Alumni Attend
1942 Class Reunion
Awards Announced
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and Mrs. Frank Foran, Mr. and;
Mrs. George A. McCIeary. Mr.
and, Mrs. Wesley G. Meskun, Mr.
and Mrs. Lehv Gal pin, Mr. and
Mrs. Eric Pape, Mr. and Mrs.
Mert Koplin. Dr., and, Mrs. O.
Santopietro, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Witty and Mr. and .Mrs. Harry
D. Finlev. i n .

Also: Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Ruppelt, Mr. and Mrs. Robert.
Smith, Mr. and Mrs,., Edwin C.
Upson, Mr. and, Mrs. Edward
Woodruff, Miss Josephine Zac-
caria, Mr. and .Mrs. Donald. Zhen-
der, Mr. and Mrs. James Mc-
Gowan, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Rozan-
ski, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Carth-
waite, and Mr. and Mrs. Tone A.
'George.

Teachers, who were at. 'Water-
town High School in 1942, and
who attended the reunion, were
Mrs;. Sarah Mat toon, retired; and
Wallace Bartlett and Mr. and Mrs.
Edgar Moberg, who still teach,
at the school.

The Committee in Charge of
the Reunion included Tofie
George, Mrs,,. Harry Finley, Mrs.
Edmund, Diorio, Mrs. Willard,
Booth, 'George McCIeary,-Jr., Don-
ald - Atwood and, George Barnes.

The reunion, of the Watertown
High School class of 1942 held at
Deer Island Gate,, Bantam,,, Sep-
tember 14 was; termed as "huge
success." by Class President Tofie
George. A roast beef dinner "with
all the trimmings'" was a. high-
light of the affair, with, many of
the 63 guests attending the event
commenting on, its excellence.

Awards were given to attend-
ing alumni, of the class in several
categories such as the following:
Most Children, Mr. and Mrs. Eric
Pape, (6 children); Married First,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Foran,
•(1942); Married Last, Mr. and
Mrs. Donald C. Atwood, (1954);
Next most likely to be married,
Miss Josephine Zaccaria; Trav-
elled Furthest 'To Attend Reunion,
Mr. and Mrs. Mert Koplin, (Cali-
fornia); Lost the Most Hair,
George Barnes; Latest- Baby, Mr.
and Mrs,., Donald Zhender (three
weeks ago); Multiple Birth, twins,
to Mr. and, Mrs. Frank Foran;
and, special recognition, for being
chosen principal, of the Fletcher
W. Judson School, to Livingston"
Crowell.

Among those attending the re-
union, the third, held by the
class, were: Mr. and, Mrs. Donald
Atwood, George BarneS| Anne
Dinova, Mr. and, Mrs. Donald
Buckingham,,. Mr. and Mrs. George
LeCuyer, Mr. and Mrs. Living-
ston Crowell,, Mr. and, Mrs. T.
Colosanto, Mr. and Mrs. Willard,
Boot, Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Di-
orio, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Taylor.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hayward,
Mr. and Mrs. George Loomis, Mr.

JOHN G. O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
PHONE CRestwood 4-3005'

742 Main St., Oakville

• F L O W E R S •
FOR EVERY 'OCCASION

— F r e e D e l i v e r y —
ANNETTE'S FLOWER SHOP
Old Colonial Road — OakviHe

TEL. CiR 4-2770
(Laurier and Annette ThtbauK)
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WITH A - Low-Cost
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Educational "Frills"
Some criticism has been direct-

ed at our1 Board of Education dur-
ing the pa si few months for the

••inclusion of what have been called
"frills"" in their proposal for ' a
new high school. Under attack
are the so-called special, facilities
s11ch as Gymna.sium„ Am 1 itorium,
and Cafeterifi. The members of the
Hoard of Education, however, and
we fi^xee with them, do not con-
sider such, facilities as "frills"" but
as necessities, of. the educational
program. ,

'Principal Cock of the high
school has said that if a proper
Kyiniiasiiun were available, it
would he used every period of
every school day for physical edu-
cation classes, intramural and in-
I (• ix f• h«11.,is I ie spurts. \Vhen nia ii,y
lev.idiii!,̂  authorities in the nation
Iiave the opinion that we're turn-
ing into a country full of physical
"" s i > f 1 i e s."" and e« > m pa r a t i vc tes t s
I < ri f i E u n > pea 11 c h i 1 d i "e 11 o u t po i n t i 11 a
iiur own by wide in a r j ; ins, it s e e m s
;ipparent that a lull P.E. program,
in. oui" sellooIs is a necessity for
maximum h ea 11 h f u 1 d e w I o pnie n 1 o E
I:lie children,

Mr. Riih-crt .ferine?, of the School
Hoard, commented the other night
about the impending importance of
Ii• 1.evision in I)rinyins, specia 1 ized
lessons to lJ.tx,'t¥ Kroups of students
H; it,he red together for the purpose
i 11 : i s i /: ea 1) I. e I -e flu c. t i o n i i: i c os t o f
.s p e c: a 1 i,/: c ? 11 s 111) j i • c t t ea e h e r sa 1 a r i e.s,
etc . "This is only one of t h e m a n y
uses to which an a u d i t o r i u m con If I
In"- put, Orj;nnLz"d d r a m a t ies , lec-

ture and music programs, and-the
necessity of gathering large groups
of students into a. single place for
assembly .programs all call, for the
use of such a facility.

It is difficult to see how anyone
could quarrel wtih the necessity
for a cafeteria. — that is really
s t ret ch ing to- seek, a n arg u me n t.
Healthy energetic, teen-age stu-
dents need the best in nutrition,
and hot meals cooked in modern
clean facilities under the super-
vision of a qualified specialist: is
t h e a n sw e r t o -1 h e pro s ent co n g re-
gat ions of students eating their
lun.ch.es on desks, out of doors, in.
stairways, in the halls, or not at
all.

It is -right that citizens, should
be concerned about the tax rate,
which will, of course, rise if such
a school is built. But the taxpay-
ers, particu.la.rl3.' the parents of
ch.ild.ren to use the new facilities,
should also be concerned about
the quality and scope of the educa-
tion received by their children. A
solution to. the problem must, be
fou n d, w i t h on t h y st e rica I s ho u t i n g,
but. with calm reason. The School
Board has always had in mind the
financial problems, of the town, but
also has felt that it is their re-
sponsibility under the law to pre-
sent what they feel is a necessary
program to the town.

Our youth ara our most precious
resource, and they will need .the
very 'best training and experience
to cope with the complicated world
of the future. Think twice before
•voting to. deny them, that privilege.
A delay now' may mean a sub-
stantial increase in costs, thus cut-
ting even further into the proposed
program.

Or. Reade
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The question has been raised
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assis tance or his responsibilities j
III forg* t m> s i l a i j and cont inue ,
on the old fet basis But I insist I
on the tiained samtanan who
knows what woik must be done
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'Lets clean up thr mp^ Lets
not have sewage nuisances plagu-1
in^ us foiever when they can be [
avoided Let s be progressive and
pioud of our town '

Dr Bassford contended that the
functions of the Health Director
go beyond supervising the sani-
tarian's functions He said the j
Duector is responsible for sup '

piLss'tig contagious diseases
quit 1111inea and contro 1 of sueh
is nts as food and water which
trn\ spread diseases and. all un-
h P I 11 h fuI practices. He sai.d th a t
vtii n a. community has" over 3.000
p< uple it -is difficult, for the health
ofTicei to also do work of a sani-
r in in The cost, he said would
bt about. $1.00 per person here and
th it a dollar spent on public
health is of the utmost impor-
tjnee '

Dr Jackson declared that he
h is been a. member of the town's
Health Advisory Committee that
has been working for years to
ha\e the town engage a. specialist
with a sanitarian's knowledge.
His v ork begins where the zoning
enforcement officer's stops, "he
said Developments outside the
districts need supervision and ad-
\ ice he noted, and these can be
furnished by a trained man... The
Health Director;, he observed,
scr\es also as the liason man be-
tween the state health, department
and the public and that his work
is regarded as so important that
he can, enter premises to investi-
gate health conditions without a
starch 'warrant.'

Voters applauded the doctors"
explanations..

KARPET KARE
THE FAMOUS'

CLEANING METHOD!!

• Takes Only One Day
• Right In Your Own

Home or Oar Ffaitt.

The most satisfactory c lea, in ing
proposition we've ever come
across..!! it's speedy , . . It's
efficient and it's inexpensive!!

CALL. US AND WE'LL TELL
YOU ALL ABOUT IT!!

For Free
PHONE CR 4-1636

ALLYH'S
(taring Service
'<Bob" Allyn Frank Barton'

15 Echo Lake Road
W'A TEi TOWN' .

Appeal For Volunteer
(Continued, from Page One)

pi Is have had to drop their air-
craft spotter activities on Mon-
days, Wednesdays and Fridays be-
cause of the resuming of classes,
and local, G.O.C. recruitment offi-
cials hope to fill these vacancies
with women volunteers.

"After all," one official locally
commented, "those faithful volun-
teers who put in sometimes hun-
dreds of hours watching the skies
in the G.O.C. program are protect-
ing1 thousands of their neighbors
from .possible surprise attack' by
air. It seems only fair that a1

greater percentage of those being
protected should take "part in this
vital warning service.

Persons interested in volunteer-
ing to serve as Ground Observer
Corps observers are asked to call
recruiting chairmen Mrs. William
D. Starr at CR 4-1926 or Harry
W. Carlson at CR 4-8690.

New Candidate
(Continued from Page 1)

secretary of the Waterbury Junior
Chamber of Commerce. He has
been on the steering committee of
group work, and recreation for the
Wat erbu ry Commun it,y Co unc i 1.
vice-president of the Connecticut
section of the Association of Youth
Work -secretaries and has been

a mem.ber of the national commit-
tee on work with high school, youth
for the national council,, YMCA.

Born in Brooklyn, N. Y., where
he was graduated from, -'Manual,
Training High School, Mr. Valen-
tine lives with his wife and four
children on Sunny Lane, Oakville.

The town, committee also en-
dorsed Michael Marens of Echo.
Lake Rd. for constable to fill,
the vacancy, caused by the with-
drawal of Clayton C. Hotchkiss
as the committee's candidate for
the .post.

Births
MOODY — A son, David Charles,
was born, to Mr. and, Mrs., Joseph,
W. Moody, Jr. of Nancy St. on
Aug., 30 in the "Waterbury Hos-
pital: Mrs. Moody is the former
Phyllis. ,E. Pendleton. •

CALABRESE —- A daughter, Ca-
rol Ann, was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Guido J. Calabrese of Ann
Ave. on Aug., 24 in the Waterbury
Hospital. Mrs. Calabrese is the
former Lena R. Garafola.

FI OLE IK — A daughter, Susan
Leigh, was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Francis G. Fiolek, Straits Turn-
pike, on Sept. 7 in the Waterbury
Hospital. Mrs. Fiolek, is the for-
mer Ann, M. Ambrose.

BEDELL — Twins, .a son and
daughter. Eric Robert, and Cyn-
thia Wells, was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Robert F. Bedell, of McFin-
gal Rd. on Sept. 7 in the Water-

former Barbara J. Wells.

NARDELLA—A, son, Joseph Fran-
cis, was born to. Mr. and Mrs.
Francis A. Nardella of Garibaldi
St. on Sept., 8 in, the Waterbury
Hospital. Mrs, Garibaldi is the

• former Lucy A. Buonocore.

GENERAL! — A son, Mark Rich-
ard was born to Mr. and, Mrs,,,
Louis Generali,. Chestnut Grove
Road, on September 4 at St..
Mary's Hospital. Mrs. Generali
is the former Joyce Halloran.

McBRIDE — A daughter, Janice
Ann, was. born, to .Mr. and Mrs.
William McBride of Oakvile on
Sept. 4 in St. Mary's Hospital.

.. Mrs. McBride is the_ former Grace
Wiggleswortli.

Me IN TYRE — A son, William,
John, was torn to Mr. and Mrs.
James M. Mclntyre "of Orchard
Lane on Sept. 3 in the Water-
bury Hospital. Mrs... Mclntyre

bury Hospital. Mrs. Bedell is the is the former Mary E. Walton.

Reception .Socff

REPLACE YOUR
OLD ANTENNA NOW

wflfc ffce gem/im
Wonder-Helix

SEE the difference I
fojpy better black and white reception—COLOR TV .tool.

C E & J TELEVISION
A N D F 1 O O R C O Y E R II N G S

680 MAIN "ST. WATERTOWN

T e l . CR 4 - 3 0 3 5 .

CAR BUYERS
DISCOVER EXTRA
SAVINGS AT
COLONIAL TRUST
Quite a few proud new-car owners saw

their dreams come true when they took the wheel'
of their shiny new car and drove off to

s how the fa m i I y. Col o n t a I h el p ed with the fi n a nci n g,
a very important—but often overlooked—-part of
buy i ng a ne w or used car. Colon ia I Trust a u to
financing is safe, low-cost financing. Just ask
the hundreds of your friends and neighbors
wh o km o w f ro m e xperie nee. You r I oa n I s proc e ssed
rapidly — privately ..... with a minimum of red tape
at Colonial. And you get life insurance
on the" unpaid balance at no cost to you! Next time
you're bitten 'by the "new car bug", better head for the
nearest Colonial! office. There's an experienced
loan advisor on hand to help yoji.
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.Dr.' Wi'Miam Meuhl
(.Continued from. Page 'One)

to the committee in charge of the
event.

'The worship service will start at
8 p.m. each evening, and will be
preceded by a half hour of Gospel
Sirfging" and special music. The

.Preaching Mission is being spon-
sored by the" five Protestant
Churches of Watertown and Oak-
ville, with the Committee on Evan-
gelism of the Greater Waterbury
Area. Council of Churches.

The ministers of the Methodist
Church, All Saints' Parish (Epis-
copal) in Oakville, Union Congre-
gational Church in Oakville; Christ
Church (Episcopal), and the First
Congregational Church met with
Mr. Westbrook at the Trumbull
House to make further plans for
the meetings, which will be open
to the public.

Training Scheduled
I Continued from Page One)

at the regular monthly meeting
of the Watertown-Oakville Girl
Scout Board, held September 1.1
at the home of Mrs... Harvey Woi-
ard, executive secretary. It was
noted that baby-sit ting service
will be provided for leaders who
'wish to attend and require the
service.

Officials explained that an. ur-
gent need exists for adult leaders I
and assistant leaders for Girl
Scout "reaps in Oakville and Wa-
tertow.i Interested persons in
Oakville were asked to call Mrs.
P. Ducillo at CR 4-3623 and in
Watertown, .Mrs. H, Crepon, CR
4-3793.

Regular meetings of all Girl
Scout troops in Watertown and.
Oakville will begin during the
week of October 6. The Water-
town-Oakville Girl Scout Organ-
ization is an agency of the United
Community Fund, which, is plan-
ning a. fund-raising drive in Oc-
tober.

It was announced that Mrs.
Richard Russell, Mrs. Charles
Wight and Mrs. Thomas Platt,
will represent the Watertown
Council at the 34th National. Girl
Scout Convention to be held in
Philadelphia, Pa., November 11th
to 15th.

Membership Drive
Of Altar Society
Closes With Tea

The Altar Society of St. Mary
Magfitlen Church closed its mem-
bership drive Sunday with a tea
in the Church Hall.

Mrs. William Russell and Mrs.
David Maitland were co-chairmen
of the drive. In charge of arrange-
ments for the tea were Mrs. Vin-
cent 'Zuraitis. Jr., President: and
Mrs.- John Pierce, vice-president.
They were assisted by the follow-
ing" hostesses: Mrs. Charles Mon-
terode, Mrs. James Brennan, Mrs.
Jack D'Ambrose, Miss Grace Lo-
vetere and Miss Helen Penon-
eellq, \

Street captains who worked,
during the membership drive in-
eludSS: Miss Perina Petrok, Miss
Helen Penoncello, Mrs. Paul
Herbay, Mrs. John Reed, Miss
Frances Edwards, Mrs. Dante
Calabrese, Miss Elsie Mazzola,
Mrs. Adam Olson, Mrs,. George
Pierce, Mrs, Mo/timer Keilty.
Miss Grace Lovefere, Mrs. Fred
Keilty1', Mrs. A. Amabile, Mrs. H
Lukowski, Mrs. Charles Atwood,
Mrs,. Walter • Stawski, Mrs. Verdi
Osborne. Mrs. William Turek,
Mrs. Jam.es 'Leo, Mrs... Jack' D"-
AmbFose, Mrs.' Albert Slager, Mrs.
Emll Desjardins, Mrs. Frank Ba-
Vone, Mrs. George Kosha, Mrs. C.
Rigazio, Mrs. Allen Hale. Mrs.
William DiNunzio, Mrs. Marcel.
Linteau, Mrs. Peter Bova and Mrs
Julius Fiftal..

Also: Mrs. Charles Denehv, Mrs.
.Daniel Petruzzi. Mrs, "Ernest
Mathon, Mrs. James Hogan Mrs.
Henry Boucher, 'Mrs. Alcide
Boucher, Mrs. Lily Boisvert. Mrs,
Cyr.il.le Morin, Mrs, George Deary

TONY IANNACCI
wishes- to announce

Hie OPENING
of his studio

at' 229 Piedmont St.
WATERBURY

for private instructions

on the Saxophone
" and Clarinet

New Rental Instruments
Available

• Low Priced1

• Guaranteed Results

Limited Openings
¥ E L . Tl 4 - 1 7 3 2

I Mrs. Joseph MasI, Mrs. George
Moody, Mrs. Joseph Koslosky,
Mrs. Michael. Bilancia, Mrs... John.
Zappone, Mrs,. Leonard Bilancia,
Mrs. Domenic Nardi, Mrs. John
Pierce, Mrs. Carlo Pa.lom.ba, Mrs.
Joseph. Kenney, Mrs. James Smith,
Mrs. Germain Fournier, Mrs. Mar-
garet Osowicki, Mrs. M. Cassullo,
Mrs. Raymond Lyman, Mrs. Theo-
dore Beach, Mrs. C. la r rapine,
Mrs. Anthony Micket. Mrs. Victor
Wasilauskas, Mrs. Andrew Gior-
dano,, Mrs. Herbert Davis, and
Mrs. Ward Prager.

Also: Mrs. Francis Wolinski,
Mrs Launer Thibault. Mr= Jo-
seph Rovero, Mrs Samuel McGee,
Mrs. Louis Cotta. Mrs. Gordon
Reyher, Mrs. Armand Mark An-
thony, Mrs, Walter Masajda, Mrs.
Leonard Chasse, Mrs Michael
Zambero, Mrs. Philip Mitchell,
Mrs. Douglas Beveridgo, Mrs Vic-
tor Cestar, Mrs Charles Monte-
rose, Mrs Vincent Encson. Mrs
Walter Morns, JIr>. Benjamin
Urban, M^ Pet"1' Bar'^us M^
Algert Ulinskas, Mrs. Paul Mi-
chaud, Mrs. Roy Bates, Mrs,
Francis Rinaldi, Mrs,, Benjamin
Kolpa, Miss Lillian Guerrera, Mrs.
Anthony Del la camera, Mrs. Vin-
cent Zuraitis, Jr., Mrs, Joseph
Dad don a, Mrs. Robert L. Palmer,
Mrs. Victor Poplis. Jr., Mrs.
Guido Malanga and Mrs. William
Cote.

Also: M iss Doris Pari sot „ M rs.
Peter Cura, Mrs. Daniel LanevilJe.
Mrs. Laurence Nadeau, Mre. John
Stemm, Mrs. Thomas Morris,
Mrs. Joseph', Flynn, Mrs, Laurence
.Noel, Mrs. Charles By roily, Mrs,
Donald Kerr, Mrs. Harold Platt,
Mrs. John Thompson, Mrs. Lewis
Pierce, Mrs... Philip LeMay and"
Mrs. Joseph. Ca van a. ugh.

Realty Transactions
Thomas Visockis and B'enita VI-

sockis sold land south of Echo
Lake Road to An tanas Pet.raus.kas.

William S. Burton sold land,
buildings and improvements on
Hamilton. Lane to Anthony S Di-
Blasi.

Hazel Wesseling Milot sold land
and improvements on the north-
erly side of Cherry Avenue .to
Samuel R. Gi.lchri.st and .Edith G.
Gilchrist.
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Vera Florence Nowie Kenny sold
land, on the southerly side of Hol-
low Road to Florence M. Tins-
worth, of White Plains, N. Y.

Anna Srnick and Alexander A.
Smick sold five lots on Tarbell
Avenue and Eddv Street to Doro-
thy Bradley, of Plymouth.

The Scov.il 1 Manufacturing Com-
pany, through C. P..' Goss, Vice
President, sold land on the north-
erly side of Cottage • Place to Wil-
liam and. Norma Kenney, of Wa-
ter bury.

[ David Franklin Brown and,
Shirley L, Brown sold land and

I improvements on the Westerly
j side of Falls Avenue to Michael
' D. Mastrianni and Man*' O. Mas-
i trianni of Waterbury.
[ Canio Lapio sold four lots on the
i easterly side of Wyeth Avenue to
', Joseph Guerrera.
I The Ceco Realty Company, Ed-
• ward H. Coon, Jr., president, soiti
:' a. lot on Lockwood Drive to Kon-
tout Brothers. Inc.

Residents of Watertawn and Vicinity are
Invited -to Visit Our New

PLYMOUTH GALLERY
f e o t u r i n g

EARLY AMERICAN md PROVINCIAL FURNITURE FOR THE
LIVING ROOM, DINING ROOM, BEDROOM and SPECIAL

GROUPINGS and ODD PIECES
By such famous names as Sherman Brothers,, Solid Cherry. -James-
town, Bucks County Solid Maple, Groups by Winooski, Solid Pine,

Drake-Smith. Sweat-Comings, etc.,

THOMASTON FURNITURE
C O M P A N Y

207 MAIN ST. THOMASTON
E A S Y BUDGET T E R M S

Open Tuesday. Wednesday and Friday Nights Until 9 o'clock

Right now is the

SAVIN'SEASON
on America's BEST SEU£R.
the 1957 F O R D

Ford's Fanlane 5>D0 Club Victoria

"Savin' Season" Special F.D.A.P.

Price includes, insurance and carrying
-charges..'¥'«»,[ present car should
mote than cover tne down .payment.

AND THIS, IIS ONLY ONE OF
'MANY SPECIAL BARGAINS

WE'RE OFFERING NOW]

A BRAND-NEW '57 FORD
CUSTOM, TUDOR SEDAN

. for onlym ^ f e per
month*49after dww
payment

RIGHT NOW IS TH£ BEST SEASON 10 MAKE THE BEST DEALS

Smart shoppers know that Fall is the SAVIN" SEASON* -for
buying a new ear. And this is especially true with the '57 Ford..
Ford has been the nation's best seller all year long, so we can
afford to make better-ihan-ever deals now 'that, the end of the
model year- is approaching. That means'tagger savings for you!

And. .another thing, trade-La allowances are at aa ail-tinac
high. So, the time' to buy is NOW 1

THE WALTER WOODS MOTOR CO.
75 MA. Ifl ST. WATERTOWN, C O N N . C R 4 - 2 5 6 4

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Herbert1 Wilson .has' been, elected
dele-gate to the Installation, of Rev.
Mario Cestara, Sunday at 4:30 p.m.
as Pastor of Federated, Church,
Waterbury, and Inner City Mis-
sion,., Senior Pilgrim, Fellowship
meets at 8:30 p.m. at the Church,
Mrs. Helen Glew, Counselor.

Monday — School for Christian,
Living, Waterbury Arv-a Council
of Churches, at Bunker Hill Con-
gregational Church, at 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday — Junior Choir rehear-
sal, at 6 p.m.. Miss Elizabeth Mac-
Donald directing. Senior Choir re-
hearsal at 7 p.m. with Sumner Lib-
bey directing. Deacons meet at the
church at 7:30' p.m.,

Wednesday — George McCallum
will represent the Oak vi 1 le ' Con -
gregationaf Church on the Nauga-
tuck Valley Commission on Evan-
gelism, at Thomas ton Wednesday
evening. Boy Scouts meet at 7
p.m. with Joseph LeClair in charge.

Junior
Senior

Church Moles
Christ Church

Thursday — St-pleiwuer 19. The
First Fall Meet ins of the Supper
Club will he at 7 p.m.. Guest
speaker will be the Rev, Carlos
Monger, Chaplain, of The Loomis
School, Windsor, Conn. The sub-
ject of Rev. Monger's talk will be
Teen-Age Buys and Religion."
Sunday — Holy Communion at

8 a.m. Family" Worship .and
Church School at 10:45 a.m. 'This
is the opening day for Church
School.

Tuesday — Meeting of Church
School Teachers, at 8 p.m. in the
Assembly Room.

Wednesday — Girls"
Choir practice at 3:30 p.m
Girl practice at 7:45 p.m.

Th ursday • • - Bovs" J unior Choir
practice at 3:30 p.m.

Methodist Church
Thursday — Junior Choir re-

hearsal at~7:15 p.m. Senior Choir
rehearsal at 8 p.m.

Sunday — Church School at 9:30
a...m. Church, Service at 1,1 a.m.
with Rev. Francis Carlson. Nurs-
ery during the service. Literature
Clinic at Bristol from 3 to 5:30
p.m.

Monday — Community School of
Christian" Living at the Bunker
Hill Church at 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday — All 'Day Meeting
of the Sewing Circle at 10 a.m. j
Commission on Education meets at
8 p.m.

St. J oh n *s C h u rch
Sunday — Masses at 7, 8, 9, 10

and 11 a.m. In Bethlehem at 9 and
11 a.m. Evening 'Devotions at 7:30
p.m. consisting of the Rosary, Lit
any of the Blessed Virgin Mary
and Benediction of the Most Bless-
ed Sacrament.

First Church of Christ
Sci en t ist, W ate rb u ry

Sunday — Sunday School and
Nursery* at 10:45 a.m. Sunday
Services at 10:45 a.m. and 7:30
p.m.. "Matter will be the subject:
of the Lesson-Sermon.

U n io n C o n g re q a t i o n a I
Friday - - The Three M. Club

will meet for bowling from 7 to 9
p.m." at Water town.

Saturday - - The Junior Pilgrim
Fellowship will meet at 7 p.m. at
the church of worship, discussion,
and, recreation. .Mrs. Locke, coun-
selor.

Sunday — Church School, for all
departments at 9:7,0 a.m. Public
"Worship at 10:45 a.m. Nursery in
t h e ' p -i rs o n a g e d u r i, ng t h e "wo rs hip.

All Saints' Parish
Sunday — Holy Eucharist at 8

a.m. Morning Prayer, admission
of Teachers, as Lay Ministers, and
Church, School, at 10 a.m.. Classes
for all, ages are given forty-fhe
minutes until 11:40 a.m.

St. Mary Magdalen
Thursday — Religious instruc

tions for the children, of the Polk
and South School fifth grades at
3 p.m. in the Catechetical
School.

Friday — Friday and Saturdaj
are Ember Days. No eating be-
tween, meals and meat only once
on Saturday. Religious instructions
at 3 p.m. for children of the sec-
ond grade at South School who
have made their First Holy Com
munion, children of the South
School third grade, and, boys of
the South School, fourth grade at
the Catechetical School,

Saturday — Religious, Instruc
tions at 9:45 a.m. in the Catecheti
cal School for children of the First
Holy Communion Class and the

C L A S S E S
OPENING by

DOITS SNYDEl CORKINDALE
TAP-TOt-'BALLET-ACRG'BATlC-

BATON BY
Beverly Adams, State Champion

WATERBURY WOMEN'S CLUB
74 Central" Avenue, Waterbury

Tel. PL 8-23 10

HELPING
HOME PLANNERS
WITH THRIFTY
HOME FINANCING
FOR OVER
100 YEARS

• LIBERAL
TERMS

• FAST,
FRIENDLY
SERVICE

• NO' RED TAPE

TYPICAL
.AMOUNT
OF LOAN
$ 6,000

8,000
10,000
12,000

MORTGAGE LOANS
PAY MONTHLY*

1,5-V'r. flon

$ 49.03
65.37
81.71
98.06

* REPAYS BOTH INTEREST
REAL ESTATE TAX,

M-Yr. Plan

$41.28
55.04
68.79
82.55

AND PRINCIPAL

EXTRA,

WATERBURY SAVINGS BANK
Mutual Savings Bank Service Since 1850

MAIN OFFICE — North Main Slr*«t at Swings Slraaf
Mi l l rUJlN OFFICE — 2S1 M.rid.n loatf

M A I N S T R E E T , Cues.Mire

•IF R E E c u s f o m e r P A R IK I N G

. ; • - , . i f ••:. . / • - „ . " • • ; . . T ' , . ; , 'L .*.•••('} > .

first grade P:fayef"''C:i,a§s.'" Nuptial
High, Ma.ss.-at 10 a.m.: for .-John Ma-
rinaro and Barbara, Megan. Con-
fessions from, 11:45 a.m. to 12:15
p.m. and also 4 to 5:30 p.m and
7 to 8:30' p.m.,

Sunday — Masses at 6, 7, 8, 9,
10 and 11 a.m. Sacrament of Bap-
tism Conferred at 1:30 p.m., or by
appointment. Prayer Class at 9:45
a.m. for children who will be fne
years; of age before May 1, "1958

Monday—Religious Instru ct I ons
for the girls of the 7th, 8th, and
9th grades of all schools "at the
Catechetical-School -at 2:45 p m.
Religious Instructions for the boys
of the 7th, 8th and 9th grades of
all schools at. the Church at 2-45
p.m.

Tuesday -— Religious Instruc-
tions for children, of the South
and Polk, School sixth grades, and
for girls of the South, School fourth
grade at 3 p.m in the Catechetical
School.

Wednesday — Religious Instruc-
tions at 3 p.m. in the Catechetical
School for children of the 2nd, 3rd,
and, 4th grades of Polk School who
have made their First Holy Com-

munioii and for children--of"".all
grades of the Roosevelt •School
who ha\e made their First Holy
Communion.

Religious Instructions for the
children of Bunker Hill will begin
the first Monday of October. Re-
ligious Instructions for the chil-
dren of the 10th, 11th and 1.2th
grades will be announced at a
later date.

October 6 — Attar Society Com-
munion Breakfast Tickets now
on sale. Mrs V.ncent Petroccia is
chairman. The Society is now seek-
ing members.

First Congregational
Thursday — A Special Called

Meeting of the First Congrega-
tional Church of Watertown will
be held in the Church House at 8
p.m. for the purpose of hearing the
report and plans of the Church
Planning Committee for the pur-
chase of the Watertown. Library
Building and any other church ex-
pansion programs The members
of the church are urged to attend.

Sunday — Church School at
9:30 a.m. Morning Service of Wor-

young ehpdEen. .; The ; Junior-Hi
Fellowship will meet at 4 p.m., in
the Trumbull House. At 4:30 •p.m.,
the Installation, Council will- be
held at First Church in Waterbury
for Rev. Mario Cestara. The in-
stallation service will be at 7:30'
p.m.. The Pilgrim Fellowship will
.meet at the Church House for Sup-
per at 6 p.m. .Each person attend-
ing is asked to bring sandwiches.

Tuesday—Supper will be served
at 6 p.m. for the officers of the
Women's Association, the Friend-
ship Guild and the Missionary So-
ciety- in the Trumbull House., Mr.
a,nd Mrs. H. D. Clark will be hon-
ored guests. A short: business meet-
ing of the Women's, Association
will be held at 7 p.m. in the
Church House: Mrs. ,H. D. Clark,
president of the State Fellowship
of Congregational C h r i s t i a n
Women, will speak at 7:30 p.m.
with the Ladies of the Congrega-
tional Churches of the area, in-
vited. A 'Coffee hour in the
Church House will be held follow-
ing the meeting.

ROOT & BOYD, I nc .
Waterbury — Watertown

Is proud to announce that
M R S . K E N N E T H L a V 1 G N E

75 Middlebury Road
Wate rtown, Co n n.

Tel. CR 4-1876
IS NOW AN ASSOCIATE REPRESENTATIVE

of our
REAL ESTATE DEPARTMENT

YOUR INQUIRIES AND LfSTINGS ARE INVITED.

/ Q'fts
V

ouse oi

LAST 4 GREAT DAYS OF

SPECIAL CASH SALE
20% to 50% OFF

On Everything In Our Store

A Wonderful Opportunity to Buy Your
Christmas Gifts and Toys Now.

REMEMBER SALE ENDS SUNDAY!!

Free Parking—Open Every Day—Every Night

ouse o
348 Main St. - THOMASTON - Tel.ATIas 3-4417

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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-Bethlehem-- -We ws •,
-l','/'"', By 'Paul J&hnsoft • •

Tax Hike Seen As Result'
Of Farm Tax: Exemption

Bethlehem's tax rate will in-
crease by an. amount second only
to that .of Goshen in Litchfield
' county. to .meet the cost of a farm,
tax: relief program if this 'should
be adopted at 'the special session
of the General Assembly now con-
vening at Hartford ., ,., . This was
indicated! by a survey made-by the
State-..Etept., _of 'Agriculture,, who,
predicted a minimum increase of
.97 of. a mill, for the local, rate if
personal property of farmers is
exempted from.-the grand list , . ..
.First, Selectman Am.es Minor has
taken issue-with the figures of the
State, claiming that Ms own, sur-
vey of. the .matter shows a mini-
mum Increase of 1% mills will re-
sult ... .The increase will be much

* larger, if the legislature approves
any form of exemption, for farm
real estate, Mr. Minor, notes.

'Not In "Dire Need,™
The Bethlehem, selectman ap-

peared at the legislative hearing
0.0. Jarm .. tax Broblems last... week
.to register opposition to any move
'.to reduce farm taxes or to elimin-
a t e property of farmers from the
'grand list Mr. Minor said
local farmers are not in ""dire need"

';: of such, help, and that the proposal
would reduce Bethlehem's grand
list by $140,'000 at a, time when

'the borrowing 'Capacity is needed
* for school expansion. . , ,. The
I position of Minor is in "conflict with
jtfaat of Rep. Warren Hunt, who
(has advocated adoption of the
• farm, relief program, and who spoke
i in its behalf during the regular
. legislative session Interest in,
j the matter is keen, in Bethlehem
{and, the subject is, one which pro-
• vides lively debate. '
f A proposal that, the state fip-
" ropriate one and .a half million
• dollars to help finance the purchase
j of hay needed, by farmers because
f of the drought is leading to plenty
I of questions from, taxpayers as to

_{ why the federal government can-
~t not provide farmers, with low cost
' feed, particularly p,n view of the
1 contributions the state has made
,, to the farm subsidy and grain stor-
!' age programs and to the distribu-

" . tion of grain either gratis or- be-
• low cost throughout the world
,; Folks shouldn't, ask us why not,
;" though, because we think the fed-
J era! government should And
• speaking of the drought it contin-

ues to pose more and more "Of a
' problem in this area . . . Each day
• brings, reports of additional, wells
j or springs running dry, and it is
* obvious that a tremendous quan-
' t'it'y of ra.fn_Js' needed to replenish

•""the supplies'."
Land Annexation

i TO' continue speaking of clear,
cool waters the Watertown fire

'' district is moving rapidly to com-
- plete annexation of' land for' the
•• new reservoir- to ..be", located in
'. property which 'rea'ches northerly
,, to the fair .grounds ,. ., ., "Several,
-owners are reported to'.have sold
'- land Sought by -the fire district
* for use in the water program., and
I other owners are being urged to do
' so, with condemnation proceedings

apparently jn. the offing if the dis-
. trict and Iftnd owners,' can't agree
• ., . ... Folks fell u.s a .90 acre resr-
• voir is expected to result from,

construction of the new dam.
Ml. i n o r i t y R e p rase imtat i o n

Democrats are due to assume
1 places on the Board of Assessor's

and the Board of Tax Review at,
the election on Oct. 7 for the first
time in many years, as the result

,- of an opinion given Selectmen by
Town Attorney Carleton Mathes
. . ., The opinion is to the effect that

• a legislative act approved in a 're-
cent town referendum becomes ef-

" fective this. year, with the ruling
having lie en sought after the ef-
fective date had, 'been challenged,
„ , ., As a result 'the- Republicans

; can elect only one of two nominees
- for each board, the one receiving
" the highest vote total being named
" . . . On the Board of Assessors the

membership either of Albert H.
• Maddox or Charles Par melee will
: be terminated, and on the Board of

'Tax Review the membership of
., Gerald A Minor or G. Judson
: Wells will meet .a similar fate."

Democrats could conceivably
elect both of their nominees to
each board if they received a high-
er vote total than ' the Republican
candidates, but, the election of one
candidate for each committee is
assured ,. . ". Due to 'be named to

; the Board of Assessors from, the
Democratic party is John Hal la -

• way and/or J,arn.es Assard, and
. on the Board of Tax, Review Milton"
• Grabow and/or John Knudsen, Jr.

. Voters are allowed free exer-
,. cise of the fra.nch.ise, Jn making

their 'Choice, and, may ballot, for
any two of the four. 'Candidates.

Voters' Made
Otherwise along the political,

• trail a total of 17 voters were add-
: ed to the list of electors at a, voter-
" making sipssion held, .Saturday ... . „
; Of these 13 registered:'on the" Re-
: publican 'Caucus, list, two with, the
.. Democrats, .and two gave no party

preference . ,., . Both town, com-
'tnittees ; ait; • holding meetings 'this
week mapping strategy for the Oct.-
1 town election!.' • •

Grange Meets
Excelsior Pomona Grange held

a .meeting in Memorial hall, Wed-
nesday eve and. conferred the fifth
degree .. . . Bethlehem Grange
members held a sale of home
.made candy ., Winter schedule of
services becomes effective in, the
Federated Church this Sunday,
with, morning worship at 10:45 a.m.
. . ,. Sunday School will start .at
9:30 a.m.

4-IH Club
Beth-Lectric 4-H Club .held its

annual meeting last Tuesday at
home of their leader. John B." Me-
lesky ., . ,., Named club president
was Michael P -truzzi, while other
officers elected are Thomas Me le-
sky, vice-president; Marjorie Tay-
lor, secretary; Wright Jimrno,
treasurer; Gregory Johnson, his-
torian, and Kathleen Laborde. re-
porter .. . . Reports were made con-
cerning the club booth, which won,
a red ribbon at the Litchfield
•County 4-H fair at Warren and a
blue ribbon .at the Bethlehem fair

Michael, Petruzzi is attending
this week the Eastern States Ex-
position, having been selected from
the blue ribbon winners in demon-
strations held at the University of
Conn . . Next meeting of the

club is Oct.. 2 at 7:30' p.m. at home
'of-'.Gregorv. .Johnson," ., , • - - ;

" Our welcome back • from." ye •, Wa-
terbury hospital, to; 'Ralph. Nelson,
and Mrs. Robert Huber . . ,. Both
'were surgical patients ,. . . Mrs.;;

Eva Eggleston and Mrs. A... J. i
Raymond have returned after J
spending two days at the Hartford, I
Seminary Foundation, where they j
represented, the afternoon group
of the Women's Association of the
Federated Church at the fall. Fel-
lowship conference of the Congre-
gational Christian Women.

Legion A u x i I i a, r y
American, Legion Auxiliary held ]

meeting Wednesday eve in Legion
hall, making plans for the annual
dinner da.nee to honor incoming of- j
fleers of both Legion and. Auxiliary .,
to be held, Sept. 28 in Memorial
hall Event, is open to all Le- I
.gionaires, their wives and all aux- ;
iliary members and guests, and
reservations may be made through j
any Legion or Auxiliary member \
, Annual membership drive of
Auxiliary is now under way, and
members are urged t o renew their
association "prior to Oct. 20 as it is
expected that after: that date na-
tional dues will, be raised ,25c ,
Ah, that rising cost of living
Unit plans to strive for a depart- 1
mental citation by achieving its f
membership goal by Oct. 23.

Town PI1 an Due
Town Planning Commission has i
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received from t h e 'printer copies1

of, the, pilot) pi an, and will distrib-
ute them: to local folk in immediate

"Continued on Page 11 ,; ;̂

Reception Bacff

REPLACE
OLD ANTENNA NOW

wffh the genuine

Wonder-Helix .

SEE the difference 1
fnjpy better block and white reception—COLOR TY too!

VAN ARR RADIO & ELECTRIC CO.
727 MANTST. WATERTOWN

T e I . CR 4 - 2 3 1 0

Music Is Education
P L A N T O J O I N Y O U R

BAND or ORCHESTRA
WE SPECIALIZE IN INSTRUMENTS FOR

SCHOOLS. BANDS and ORCHESTRAS

• ' •

MAKE MUSIC A PART OF
YOUR SCHOOL ACTIVITY

RENT
The* Instrument of Your Choice

from the

MODERN MUSIC CENTRE
32 Wafer St.

TORJUKGTON
O p e n

Tel. HU 2-2872

CONN.
E v e n i in g s

"MUSIC IS OUR BUSINESS'

GET A t Nf N j CE«L GN INE A CHE. t —THE JETTIN_ S AT," O:rer Car

Spcrt Sedan I

Spunk
to spare!

'There seem to be two kinds of roads
.around the country lately. There are
dull, 0,1(1111.011' everyday roads. «Then,
•there are the same roads when you
take them, in Chevrolet—fun roads!

Stepping along nimbly, surety—
staying on, course—traits like these
come just a little more naturally to
Chevrolet. Few cars at any price are
SO1 beautifully balanced. None in
Chevrolet's field have Ball-Race
steering, extra-long outrigger rear

springs—or Body by Fisher—to name
just a few ot Chca 's exclusives.

As tor spirit, well—take a Chev-
rolet out and feel that eager 245*
horsepower ! J u s t d rop In a,t
your1 Chevrolet dealer's—soon!

'Optional at extra cost. 270-k.p. V8 engine aba
available at extra cast.

(My fmncbised Chevrolet dealers /" : i 4aMa3jy display this famous tradenuui

See Your Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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LAST
3 GREAT
DAYS!!

P.GJL ORANGE JUICE 4
P.G.A. BLENDED JUICE 4
P.GJL TOMATO JUICE 4

P.G.A. GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 4

CAMS

CANS

24-oz. jars

46-oz. fins

303 cans

P.G.A. GRAPE JUICE 3
Y E G A M A T O 3
P.G.A. APPLESAUCE 7
PGA. GRAPEFRUIT SECTIONS 5 ^
P.GJL PEACHES _ 3 # ™ . -
P.G.A. BARRETT PEARS 4 ^ 3 . ™
P.GA SWEET PEAS 5 # 3 . 3 _
P.G.A. CUT GREEN BEANS 5 # M . . -
U A Y ' L T N PEAS, GREEN BEANS, COIN O #303 cans

P.G.A. RED, SOUR PITTED' 0
P. G. A. CUT

ASPARAGUS 4
#303 cans

ASST. FLAVORS

BEECH-NUT C O f f E
P.GA CHUNK STYLE TUNA
P.G.A. PEANyt BUTTER
P.G.A. EVAPORATED MILK
P.GX PORK - BEANS 5
AUNT JEMIMA PANCAKE FLOU
P. P. MOUND MINIATURES
C.B.A.RAVIOLI 5uoz
PG.A. NORWEGIAN SARDINES
N. B. C. RITZ CRACKERS 3
N.B.C.WAYERLY WAFERS
N.B.C. GRAHAM CRACKERS 3
U. S. NO. 1S,ZEVB« POTATOES
MACINTOSH APPLES
GREEN PEPPERS
KELSEY PLUMS

KRAFT
MIRACLE WHIP
PT. JAR

KIR AFT
MALTED M1UC
•CAN

KRAFT MIRACLE
Sandwich Spread'

BALL A RID'

itscifffs
PKG. ...

KRAFT
Mocaroiti Dinner
2 FOR .,

KM A FT
Italian
LG. JA«

KRAFT
Casino Dressing
JAR

Pl'LLSBURY
BfSCUITS
PKG-

ftC IP' A'lic^ir lUftil pyl

MARSHMAUOWS
P-K'G, L

KRAFT
SALAD OH
PT.

KRAFT Deluxe 'White
American -Cheese'
PKG. ,.,..,.

KRAFT
CHEE3
8-OZ. JAR.

PARK WfTH EASE AND

cutcL

AT

EDUCATOR • - '•

lefr'Box C O O M M • :
BOX ,.

BUttRY'S ""-' '

F'Kfi." -.'

Arrittur's M iss Wisconsin

C H £ E S 6 " " :- ••••••-^
LG. PfcG. .....

PIL.U8fc.UWY

George's
MAIN SHEET —WATCRTOWH
Open Thursday and Friaay Niqhrs

Unti 9 o'clock.
" Open Saturday Niahts Untfl 4:30

M A M STREET — WOOOBURY
Optt Friday Ntohts ITntR

Open Sarurday Ntghr UntH t»i30

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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LAST
3 GREAT
DAYS!

#2V2 CANS

R3 Ig. boxes

LG. PKGS.
- ••

1-LB. BOXES

50-LB. BAG $
BASKET

BASKET

BASKET

ER'S

Cracfca*?

39"
79

"LIT $1.00
BROILERS '
I I f t M 3 BUIT PORTION ! LB. J J c
BRISKET

CORNED BEEF - 7 5 .
HOMEMADE ITALIAN

SAUSAGE - 7 5 -
ARMOUR'S STAR

TURKEYS— -49-
EXTRA LEAN £ M A A
GROUND «bl .UU

BEEF 2 -

U. S. CHOKE

MEATS!
ARMOURS $1.00
BOLOGNA 2 * -
5 "MO IKIED' -

PICNICS « - 45
FRESH LEAN

PORK BUTTS — 55
If a familiar and handsome face is missing from

our Meat Department, for the next few weeks, we
are happy fo announce that 'Mr. John Marinaro,
assistant manager of that bra inch of our store, this
Saturday takes as his bride lovely Miss Barbara
Hogan of Oalcville at St. Magdalen Church. We
wish all the best in their future new life for these
very fine young people.

COLONIAL
BAG

S A U S A G E 2 LBS.

$1.00

SILVER DOLLAR SHOWER -
from NEW BIRDS EYE JUICES J S f

JIB'S
Sj6f*rfekx>m Buffer
L3:

URY
Rois

GAIN
H| MfAL
LJLBAG S 2 . 0 0

A shiny silver dollar h yours . . . fust for frying the best juice ever packed. Send
12 can fops (with the Birds Eye trade mark) from any of the Birds Eye juices and
Birds Eye will mail you o silver dollar . . . or send 8 can tops for 5O< or send 4 can
tops for 25*. Send can fops fo Bird's Eye Juices, Box 103, Kankakee, III.

- - ..JJd§ oHw tiimltmlf« | f . 0 0 miwnrf ptr family

*,f BIRDS
\W0* EYE

LEMONADE
CONCORD

GRAPE JUICE

6 <„ $1.00 6 for $1.00 6 <„ $1.00
;T BH

GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE

ORANGE and m
GRAPEFRUIT \

JUICE I

6 ^$1.00 6 ̂  $1.00

BIRDS EYE

TURKEY
POT ROAST

DINNERS

3
S2~00
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Taylor And Sage
Chosen To Head
Member Canvass

i Rev. Standish Macintosh, Rec-
jtor of All Saints" Parish, an-
;nouneed this week that Donald D.
[Taylor and. Bert W. Sage have
•been appointed Chairman and Co-
fCh airman of the General Ca.mm.it-
>tee for the Every Member Can-
vass, to be made in November.

I Other appointments are William.
"'G. Fenn. Proposal Chairman.;
(Harry G. A1 bone. Appraisal
I Chairman, and . Mrs. Emile A.
jBussemoy, Jr., Publicity Chair-
man.

Rev. Macintosh also announced
i'that All. Saints" .Parish has en-
rolled in the "Sector Plan" with
> a pp r ox i m a t e 1 y s i x t. y ot h e r Ep i s -
jcopal Churches in Connecticut.
JThis is a program of training con-
'ducted by the Department of Pro-
'motion of the diocese. Train ins
sessions are held, every two weeks

i in Hartford, Bridgeport,, and Ban-
| tarn. All Saints" Parish is lo-
cated in the Bantam Sector,

James . NprrAs .served s svs, ^
man, and. ushers included- Donald
Rinaldi, William Cook, brother-in-
law of the bride, and Michael Fa-
mi glietti, her brother. Miss Fa-
miglietti was given in, marriage by
her father.
' After a trip to New York and
Canada, the .couple plan to make
their home at 2 TarbeJl Avenue,
in Oakville. Mrs. Gomes was
graduated from Watertown High
School and . her husband from
Leavenworth High School. Mr
Gomes is a, machinist trainee at
Princeton Knit ling Mills, Inc.,
Watertown.

Weddings
Gomes - Famiglietti

'Miss Marie Rose Famiglietti,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Antonio
Famiglietti, Woodvine Avenue be-
came the bride September 14 of

(Caesar T. Gomes, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Francisco Gomes of Water-
hury. The ceremony took place at
St. Mary Magd'ilen Church with
Rev. John A. Cirrig. pastor, offi-

Jciating. A reception for more than
300 guests followed in. Phil's Res-
taurant.

Mrs. John Bilokon was matron
of honor. Other attendants were

j i I r s. W i. 111 a. m C11: >c k, s i s t e r o f' the
:. br id ";. M i ss Dor ot h y F i mia no, Tor-
j riiiKtun. and Miss Anne DeSanto,

Oakvifle.

•Ganz-Shons
Miss Susan HcnveJl Shons, of

Watertown and Phoenix, Arizona.
was married September 16 to Emil

" Paul Ganz, son of Mrs. Sylvan
Ganz, Phoenix. anJ the late Mr.
Ganz. Miss Shons is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Shons,
The Green.

The ceremony was performed, by
Rev. Henry P. O'Brien in St.
Francis Church, Phoenix. A. wed-
ding breakfast followed the cere-
mony in Phoenix Country Club.

Miss Molly Shons, Phoenix, -was
.her sister's only attendant. 'The
bride was presented in marriage
by her father. William H. Brophy
of Phoenix served, as best man. for
Mr. Ganz.

A graduate of Watertown. High
School, the bride attended North-
field School for Girls, East North-
field. Mass and the Neighbor-
hood Playhouse .School of the
Theater. New York City.

Mr. Ganz attended Loyola Uni-
versity, Los Angeles, CaJ.ifo.rnia,
and is a. graduate of California
State Polytechnic College of' San
Luis Obispo. He is engaged in the
cattle business in Phoenix.

Meyers - Izzo
Royal Abbott Meyers, Jr.... son of

Dr. and Mrs,. Royal, A. Meyers,
HiMeres't Avenue, and Miss-Elaine

One Coat
House Paint

WHITE AND

ALL COLORS

gallons wifl point Hie
average house for only

$40.00

WHITE; $ 5 . 9 5 Gal- >•» One Gdion Cans
O l A- (tjt

COLORS Sb-OU Gal. In Five Gallon Cans

KEELER & LONG. INC.
DRIVE-IN PAINT CENTER

167 MAPLE ST.,
8-5 'Half FLaza 3-4163 8-12 "Sat.

WATEMURY. CONN.

-Joseph: p.Uy izzo .Beacon, N. •%
were. jnai^e4'..'^epf«^nberil4' |nt .fcftke
First Presbyterian, Church,, .Bea-
con,.,

The double-ring ceremony was
performed at noon by Rev. How-
ard McKinley .and the musical
program., was presented by Mrs.
James Johnson, Jr., organist, and
Stanley Johnson, soloist. The
bride was given in marriage by
her father.

Attendants of the bride included
Mrs. Rose Baxter, Bridgeport, her
cousin, as matron of honor; Miss
Janeth Izzo and Miss Jeannette
Izzo. her twin sisters; Miss Patri-
cia Busser, Fairfield, former nurs-
ing school classmate, and Mrs.
Harvey E Ring, Jr., Watertown,
sister of the bridegroom.

Mr. Rins served as best man
and ushers included Niel E. Maur-
er, Fishkill, N. Y.; Dodds Perrin,
Kenneth Towers and Charles At-
uood, all of Watertown.

A reception was. held following
the ceremony at Nelson House,
Poughkeepsie, N. Y. Out-of-town
guests were present from Bridge-
port, Watertown, • Waterbury.
Fairfield. Stratford, 'Vermont,
New Hampshire, Mechanicsvile.

ers Falls. N. Y.

motoi" 'trip, 'they plan to' "reside in.
Angola, Indiana, where the bride-
groom is: attending Tri-State Col-
lege.

Mrs. Meyers,, formerly employed
at the Highland Hospital, Beacon,
was graduated from Beacon High
School and Bridgeport Hospital
School of Nursing, class, of 1956.

Mr. Meyers., a .graduate ot Salis-
bury Preparatory School, was in
the U. S. Army for two years with
16 months spent in Korea. ,. He
was discharged as a. .sergeant.

Rummage Sale
A rummage sale will be spon-

sored by the Water-Oak V.F.W.
Auxiliary Post 5157 on Sept., 20 in
the V.F.W. club rooms in the
Cameo. Building. Donations will be
accepted, in the club rooms Sept.
19 at 7 p.m. or by contacting Mrs.
Eric Schmidt, CR 4-34,20 or Mrs.
Sophia Hlavna, CR 4-31,57 or Kath-
arine Lovrinovicz, CR 4-21,75.

__,
Lawrence J .Ryan, Claxton

Avenue, was issued a 'permit for
the construction of a, roof over a,
patio at a cost of $350.

Gifts & Greetings
for You — through
from Your Friendly
Business Neighbors

and Civic and
Social Welfare Leaders

. WELCOME WAGON

Phone'CR 4-8213 •
Wafer+own

\

summer
dealing
new

•--.••* * , « . " " «" r * - I . -'"'•"• iff1 -

- . * • : - : , * ^ *

L W V^

> > 1

''X-'.

v .,•; ;-, -lielter hurry <*v|.*f totfay!dr tomorrow.

"Bring"your tradftr.-in.'byirfl meuits^'aricf drive home in the

late-summer buy in town! See you soon!

.....i

WEST'S SALES
& SERVICE, INC.

420 MAIN...ST. WATERTOWN
Y o u ir C H E ¥ R O L E T A g e n c y

$"* A
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Jury
60 Local Residents
For Possible Duty

Sixty local residents were
named on the Jur> List recen^d
recently, b> Town Clerk Mabe3
Harmon Irom the Clerk of the
Superior Court at \\ in^ted

Those on the list for possible
Jury Dufj include Frederick W
Arber, Frederick Wei ton \rcher
Isa belle McClearv At wood Mernt
W. AtwootJ E\erett Beardsle\
Harry A. Beng^ton Aphon^e Bei-
thiaume, Peter Bo\a, Patricia Bu-
delis, Richard. John Campbell, Wil-
liam Robert Cook, Amorette
Barnes Coon, Frank J. Coon., James
Elmer DeWitt, Alice T. Doster,
.Mary Rose Gallary, Dorothy Godio,
Henry G. Gros, Mary I. Holleran,
aod Harry E. Hard...

Also:. Walter Hardisty, Gertrude
K. Hart, Olive M. .Hayward, Mau-
rice H. Henry, Marion M. Jessell,
Arthur W... Johnson, 'Linda Palmer
Kopp, Joseph William LaFlamrae,
Julia R, Lancaster, Julia M. Lock-
wood, Doris C. Longo, Ruth. B.
Mack, Hazel V. Magee, .Edward W.
Martin, Sr., Genevieve W. Mathon,'
Wi.lla.rd S. Martin, Andrew Duncan
McTntosh, Irene McKee, William.
G. Merriman and Edna W. Meyer.

Also: Anna P. Miller, 'Elizabeth
R. Nichols, Edward Francis O'-
Connor, Charles H, Osborne,
Thelma M. Peck, Dorothy T. Peter-
son, Thomas C. S. Quea, John T.
Reardori, Louise Reit, Charles
Howeli Shorn, Carl William. Soren-
sen, Harriet deS. Spaulding, Leslie
C. Strubell, "George" Sullivan, Doris
P. Sweet, Mildred S. Tho.mp.son,
George G. Tibbals, Anna Eleanor
Towle, Charles B. Weld and. John.
Michael Wysocki.

Special Stamp Exhibir
The Connecticut Philatelic So-

ciety is celebrating their 10th an-
niversary with a special stamp ex-
hibit consisting1 of about 150
frames of outstanding items. The
exhibit is on a, competitive basis
with awards in five different,
groups covering stamps and cov-
ers.

The exhibit, will be held in. the
New Haven Arena, from Sept. 28
through Oct. 1 during the hours of
1 p.m. to 10:30 p.m.. daily.

Obituaries
. Fred H. Atford

Fred R. Alford, 78. of Cottage
Place, died at his home September
5 after a, long illness.

Bom' In Reynolds Bridge, Nov-
ember 2, 1878, son of Wiliam 'and
Martha (Butler) A1 ford, :he tad
lived, in Oakville 46 years. He had
served as postmaster in the Oak-
ville Post Office from 1921 to'
1923, after which he was, em-
ployed at the Lux Clock Manufac-
turing Company, retiring in 1947.

He was, a member of -the First
Methodist Church, of Waterbury,
and. was also a member of 'the of-
ficial board and .the Woodruff
Assembly of the church.

Survivors include .his; wife,
Lizzie (Craft) Alford, three
daughters, Mrs. Floyd. W. Russell
and. Mrs. Kenneth E. Johnson,
'both of Oakville, and. Mrs. Chester
Schmaeling. of Hyattsville, Md.;
two brothers, Floyd R. Bristol,
and Lewis F. R-, Plainville; three'
granddaughters; two great-grand-
children; and several nieces and
nephews.

Funeral" services were held,
September 7 at the Hickcox Fun-
eral. Home, with Rev. C. Newman
Hogle and Rev .Oscar L. Locke
officiating. Burial was in Hillside
Cemetery, Thooiaston.

Mrs. Margaret E. Oavies
Mrs, Margaret E. Davles, 90, wi-

dow of .David T- navies. Prospect.
St., died Sept. 7 at her home after
a long illness.

She was 'born, in Cumberland,
England, April 12, 1867 and came
to this country 72 years ago. Mrs.
Davies resided in Watertown for
the past 37' years and was a mem-
ber of the 'First Congregational
Church.

Survivors are: a .son, Joseph
.Davies; two daughters, Mrs. John
P. Gresswell. and Mrs. Anthony

"DePietro of Waterbury; two
grandchildren and, three great-
grandchildren .

Funeral sen,'ices were held at
the Hickcox Funeral Home. Rer.
John H. Westbrook officiated. Bu-
rial was in. Evergreen Cemetery.

Weddings
E 'e Pitt-Pete re it

Miss: , Diane Kindle Petereit.
daughter"1 of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Pe-
tereit, Nargatnck became the
bride of .Stanley A. Everitt, son of
Mr. and -Mrs " James D. Everitt,
3rd, Evetett. Lane, a t a wedding
ceremony iield in St. Paul's Luth-
eran Church,. 'Maugatuck on Sept.
7. Rev. Howard ' Leber, pastor,
officiated.

Miss Maxine O'Rourke was, ho-
nor attendant for her' cousin and

!SandT&£I%eTef£ jt
ITyiî s Jeanne Llcjd Nauga-

tuck were bridesmaids Ronald
Peteieit the bndes bi other
ser\ed as best man and Larr\
KM ai aceiu^ and John t \ entt act-
ed as ushers

Fcllcv ing a tour of the South
the coup'e will live at 191 Galpm
St Naue^ttuck Mis E\entt who
i emplo\ed at the Bri tol Co î
fi graduate of I\aus?atuck Hi^h
School Mr E entt a graduate
of Wateitoun Hieh School is as-
^c^iated with hi^ fithei at E\ei-
ltt s Gaia^e m Wateitm n

by the State bepf of
I Education Clas^ enrollment
and tetehers are kindergarten 30
Mr«, hsdak grade 1 2b Mrs

| Peirhenba^h grade 1 2 2b Mrs
Knill ^nade 2 3 2o Mrs Wheelei i
gracie i '•SO Mis^ AndT^on giadc

I 4 2^ Mi1- Mj°nu' jn c a d e 5 0
'Mr Tucker qrat, f 2] Mr-, Hall |

T'Tlife*• Y) „ S K P T T H

resented, the 'buyers and- Atty.« C. Bader. .fchief.salesman; of .ttie
Luke Martin, Thomaston, served Knuasen'agency, Was instrumerral
as> lawyer for the seller . . . Win. I in closing the transaction.

Bethlehem News
(Continued from Page Seven)

future ,. . .. A public hearing on the
plan is also on tap .. . ,. Bethlehem
Grange will meet in Memorial hall
Monday eve at 8 p.m., with first
and second degrees scheduled to be
conferred.

Record Enrollment
Beth'1 e h em Conso] i d a.ted S ch ool

has a. record enrollment of 258, but
the number is still some short of

\ total of 41 pjpi's are re^is
tcred in eiJi"!^ 7 and 8 wmch hi<-
been dQpartm*.nt in/ed M1

Hempel I in chu ' ul i r i r i u ,
boral studies mdthrir* ltie-i ind
science while "'•Irs Pel/er ms i uc
tors in rtiuin,. burial -.tudics hnh .
li^h '-pr 11 n^ hteiT'ure an 1 nu>i

The hot lunch progiam at the
school, is under supervision of Mrs.
Mario Doglio, assisted by Mrs
Frank Bosko and, Mrs. August
Baer . . .. Bethlehem Board, of Ed-
ucation served as hosts on Tues-
day night to a. meeting of the
Naugatuck Valley Boards of Edu-
cation Association John T.
Knudsen of Knudsen Real Estite
AgeYicy has sold land on the Beth-
lehem-Washington town line to
two parties from Waterbury . .
Atty. John Greco, Waterbury, rep-

MUSIC BRINGS HAPPINESS
TO THE HOME

SEE OUX FALL DISPLAY OF HI-FI

SEE OUR FALL DISPLAY OF SPINET PIANOS

SEE OUR FALL DISPLAY OF T. V.

FOUR FLOORS — PL 3-3 116 PL 3-3 I I! 7
T E R B U R Y

FOODVaUFES
F U L T O N v S J 0 M B O V A L U E P A R A D E !

R e d e e m Your J u m b o T o p V a I u e S t a m p Her e /

PORK IS LOWER! AND LOWER STILL AT FULTON!!
PORK

SMALL 1EAN
7-RIB PORTION — Ib.

25c
PORK LOIN

FULL CUT
RIB HALF — LI.

WHOLE FORK LOINS
FRESH PRESSED
8fo TO-ib. Avg. — Ib,

BROILERS 79c—2 ̂  1.49
Frying—Reedy to Cook Ib., J f

c ° ° k

I U W L"~FaBCV C u t U P— P a c l i e d i n Cry-O-Vac Ib.

FUL-VALU
DELICATESSEN

Polish Style
K1ELBASA
For Salads or Sandwiches—
BOLOGNA
AIL: Ml eat—Skinless
FRANKFURTERS
Mildly Cur id
SMOKED TONGUES

... Ib. 69c
-Minced

Ib.

2 lbs.

Ib.

59c

9fc

45c

Year's Best Pure Tomafo
CATSUP—3—14-oz. boffles
Hellmann's Whole Egg
MAYONNAISE . . . . . . pint

39
39

Orange, Grape, Party Punch
Hl-C DRINKS . . . 46-oz. can
Regent In Vacuum Can
COFFEE . ib.

FULTON'S TOP GRADE FRUITS - PRODUCE

Get your Topple

JUMBO
STAMP
FREE

Equal to'
50 Top Value Stamps
Clip Jumbo Stamp facsimile
from special Top Value news-
paper ad.. Bring It In and. get
your actual Jumbo Stamp
free. It equals SO Top Value
Stamps. Put. it, in your saver
book, tt;'fills a full page.

Fancy U. S. # I Globe *fl f l c

Yellow Onions. 3 lbs. j U
Fancy Quality Hand Picked O F <

Mclntosh Apples 3 lbs.£3
Ripe Italian Freestone O f l <

Prune Plums . . . 3 l b s . / 7

Large Golden Ripe ^ O (
Bananas 2 lbs. £ 7
Fresh' Snow White
Cauliflower Ige. head
Chu nicy Golden SWEET ft ft
Potatoes 4 lbs. £ 3

SCALLOPS g ? L ,b 61c 1 COD FILLETS %£.- ,b.31c
F R E S H

FROZEN
SNOW CROP

French Fries
2 pigs. 29c
SNOW "CROP

Raspberries
ftg. 29c

UlTON
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Public Hearing
(Continued from Page 1)

by revealing that Dad dona was
attempting to install an under-

- sized septic tank for a home.
The Selectmen's proposed new

budget of $672,221 represented an
increase of about $69,000. One of
the larger increases occurs in the
Police Department budget. Select-
man. Hunger ford said the new
budget covers the new position
of lieutenant, sergeant, a $700'' in-
crease in the Chief's salary, ten
cents an hour more for eight pa-
trolmen and two more policemen.
The increase in the police budget
amount to almost $14,000.

A voter questioned the need for
a new lieutenant.

Police Commissioner Curtis
Lancaster replied, "After a man
serves four years, he's eligible to
become a sergeant and after a ser-
geant serves two years, he's eligi-
ble to become a lieutenant."

Mr. McCleary observed that if
the department wishes, to have a
patrol force it must have the cars
for it.

Chief Minucci said, "Wo oper-
ate with oi 11 y on e m a n - d u r i n g t h e
early shift on Monday and Tues-
day. We've asked for an extra
car since we only have two now.
If we don't get the car. the Se-
lect men will have to face the prob-
lem."

Dad dona noted. Every time I
come up to town hall, I always see
1 or 2 police cars parked.. W h y ? "

The Chief replit-d, "Because you
come up between 9 .and 9:30 a.m.
\vht\ii the men receive their daily
assignments."

Da.ddo.na respa.nd.ed, "I think
the ejrs are idle most of the timer
anil not on the prowl. I see the
police picking up pennies from |
m v t e rs w h i. 1 e t h e.. ca r i s pa r ke d. l
He's not giving me protection. You i
should have a 'maintenance man."""

."\ I i i ii i ec i rep I. i ed, "" We a s k ed for'
a maintenance man but can't get i1
one. At the present time the de- !•
ma mis of the people .make more
moil necessary for protection I'm
us ing my personal car for police
work and receive on.lv gas money."
• McCleary suggested that the
appropriation be increased for the
Old: Cemetery since a wall around
the cemetery is crumbling. He >
also dl mi.in tied, What does the;:
Recreation Council, ilo and how;
does it spend the money." The •
Council r.eq lies, ted. its budget be
raised from.' 54.000 to 54,500, He i
proposed that $2,000 fa.e appropri- j
a tot] for the Veterans" Council. j

Select man Hunger ford said that •
the 8500 increase for the Recrea- |
tion Council was to cover the open-
ing of ,a new playground at Jud-
son School.

Lester Bardorf said, that the "
Recreation Council spends the j
money on instructors, lifeguards !
and' supervisors for various rec- i
reation programs for the children...
He also observed that the United]
Funds contributes funds for the
Council's operations.

The County Tax item shows an
increase from $6,500 to SI 1.100.
Mr. Zuraitis proposed that the

"town's representatives be urged
to fight for eliminating the county
government, system: and its taxes.

Mr. Daddona and Mr. Zuraitis
claimed that the budget reports
should! show more details about, ii
expenses and salaries so that they [
could be better analyzed and un-
derstood!.

There were some demands for
more sidewalk construction.

The Board! of Education's new,
hudgef was presented by Supt. j
Porter and showed a net increase
of about $62,000.

There .was some criticism, that
too many janitors and too many
secretaries were being hired. It
•was suggested that . student assis-
tants be hired to help janitors, and
that janitors also be required to
serve as school crossing guards
to cut down expenses.

George Shaw, school, board
chairman said, that it is difficult
to hire students and that they
want to be paid well too. Su.pt
Porter claimed that the work at
the schools requires the number
of janitors hired.

McCleary attacked the Adult
Education, program claiming that
""outsiders from. Bunker Hii were
corning in and the Board of Edu-
cation has. no authority to allow
this." Supt. Porter said that the
school board has the authority to
allow tuition people from other
towns to take, courses, here.

Daddona challenged the item, of
$500 for the Superintendent's
transportation allowance. He said
""You're getting $12,000 a year as
superintendent. You're getting the
top dolar. I don't, feel you, should
ask for the transportation: money,"

The Superintendent replied, "It 's
the Board of Education's decision.
not mine and it's a personal, item
which I don't wish, to discuss,.""

Daddona replied, "It 's nothing
personal, 'We pay for it. We had
nothing to .say about: the salary
you got. I think this item should
be stricken out."

Mr. Batdorf, school, board mem-

ber, said, "We require the su-
perintendent to attend conferences
and to keep up with, the latest
methods in, education so that we
can give our children the best."

Daddona said. "We haven't the
best. I'm the father of four chil-
dren and know we haven't the
best."

Batdorf countered, "I'm the
father of- five children, and know
we have the best..."

Building Permits
The Crestview ' Development

Company was issued a permit for
the construction of a one family
home with attached garage on.
Crest view Drive

Alphonse Royer was Issued, a
permit for the 'Construction, of a
one family home on, Portland
Street, with a garage in the base-
ment.

A permit was issued to1 Patsy
and Christine Rose, Jr., for the
'Construction, of a, one car garage
with breezeway on Woodpark
Drive at a, cost of $600'.

Mrs. Joseph Filippone and An-
gel ine Filippone received a permit
to remodel a kitchen in their Sau-
ders Avenue home at a. cost of
$300.

Albert: and Barbara Rodgers
were issued a permit: for the con-
struction of a two car garage on
Hickory Street at a cost of $950.

. 'Rudolph, and .Matilda, Scfaaub re-
ceived a, •permit for the construc-
tion of a, two car garage with a
breezeway on Crestview Drive at a
51,500 cost.

Josephine Laneville, Riverside
Street, was issued a permit for the
extension of a roof, at, a, cost of
$15.

J, W. LaFlamme .received a jper-
mlt for the ..construction of a one
car garage with breezeway on
Litchfield Road, at a cost of
$1,800. "

New from Gulf! Another .great
super-refined -petroleum product:,

REVOLUTIONARY
NEW KIND
OF HOME-
HEATING OIL

Purified with 'hydrogen. Many
fuels need so-called "wonder" addi-
tives to help make up for their infe-
rior quality. New Gulf Solar Heat is
refined so clean, that it needs no ad-
ditives of .any kind.

UHnKclecm! That's New Gulf Solar Heat, the
'revolutionary new kind of home-heating oil.
Clean to look, at, clean-burning..., helps to keep
your furnace and. your home clean.

Super-refined , . ,. purified with, hydrogen in a ._
revolutionary new process, which" goes beyond
conventional, refining' methods to produce an
ultra-dmn-burnlnghojfae-hea.iing oil. It's refined'
BO clean that it needs no additives, of any kind,:

New Gulf Solar Heat joins Crest, the world's
finest gasoline, and Gulf pride, world's finest mo«i
tor oil, in, the Gulf family of super-refined, petro-]
leum products..

Saves you money ,... because it gives, you, more i
heat per gallon, and, lets your burner operate ;

at peak efficiency—ail the" time.

Arrange with us mow! Don't .settle for anything I
less. .Arrange without delay for your' supply of J,
New Gulf Solar Heat. -

heating oil

OLSON'S WATERTOWN GARAGE
1101 Main Street - Tel. CR 4-2514 - Watertown, Conn.

For Night and Emergency Service Call CR 4-3539

f 111.11.11 £ i 1,11 i . i . t • : 1.1 .it M i l t .11. i ; ,; § *. H f 11111 ' I * >• 11 f '
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T H I S IS GROCER'S WEEK!!!
, YES', by proclamation of Governor Ribicoff, Connecticut is honoring us by de-

claring SEPTEMBER 18-21, 195? as GROCER'S WEEK. W e appreciate this grand
manner of observing our American method of food: distribution. And . . . as in every
other week of the year, we stand ready to serve you with the best in merchandise,
with the most in service, and with the greatest amount of goods 'for1 the least amount
of money.

. PIK-KWJK prides itself in accomplishing all this and claims a constantly growing
patronage in less than two years of operation; a new firm with old "ideas: QUALITY,
ECONOMY, SERVICE. If you haven't had the pleasure of KALM, KOOL, KOMFO1T-
ABLE, KWIK shopping, try PIK-KW1K TODAY. Youl be glad you've joined the
thousands who make PIK-KWIK their shopping headquarters.

CHASE & SANBORN

INSTANT COFFEE-
KRAFT

MAYONNAISE
SANTA CLARA

CALIFORNIA PRUNE JUICE
SWANS DOWN

CAKE MIX
BEECH-NUT' ' '

LUrrEE — m VAC. TIN

GIANT SIZE JAR

— PINT JAR

— QT. BOTT.

— White, Yellow, Butterscotch, Devil Food - Pig.

33'
25
28
95

meal
AHOSAVtTOO/

25c

3 I EAI\ 1̂—Short, Sirloin, Porterhouse

SMOKED HAMS.
CHUCK 'ROASTS—lone In Ib. 43c
BEEF LIVER—Selected, Tender ib. 39c
DRIED BEEF—ln V4-fb. pkgs. Ib. 39c

STEW BEEF—Leon, Choice Ib. 65c
SMOKED

TONGUES—Mildly Cured Ib. 45c

Hawaiian Gold
PINEAPPLE JUICE 46-oz. can
D e I Mo n t e—SI i c e d—Ha I ve s I n H ea vy S y r u p 9 1 *»
PEACHES 2V2 can * ' V
Spam
LUNCHEON MEAT 12-oz. con
Campbell
TOMATO' SOUP .- 4 cans

SMOKED

MAWS—Shank Portion Ib, 3tc
SMOKED

HAMS—whole, ready-to-serve :lb. 55c
SMOKED

BUTTS—Cottage Style ft. 45c
SMOKED

PICNICS—Well Trimmed Ib. 39c

SPRING FARM
Evaporated MILK—6 tail cans79°
BIG CUP COFFEE Ib. bag 73c
HOSTESS COFFEE . . . . Ib. bag 83c

A truly delicious blend of fine aromatic coffees freshly
ground to suit your individual taste.

FRUITS - PRODUCE
29c

4 ,<.r29C

35c

BANANAS
Golden Ripe 2 lbs. <
GRAPEFRUIT
Florida .
TO'KAY GRAPES
R e d FI a me 2 I lbs. >
Mel IN TOSH APPLES
In Plio 'Bag 4 lbs.'
POTATOES •
U. S. No. 1 —50-Mb, bag each
YELLOW ONION'S I' l l—
U. S, No. 1 5 lbs. • * C
PASCAL CEIJERY •
Crisp. Tende r .-., fa uinch
SWEET POTATOES •
Chunky, Golden 4 lbs.

FROZEN FOODS
25cSEAB'ROOK. ORANGE JUICE

12 -oz. ca n each
MORTON MACARONI and
CHEESE PIES ,., 2 for
B & M FISH DIN N E R
2 complete meals each
FARM HOUSE -BLUEBERRY PIE CQ#*
La rg e S i ze ._, each 3 T V
SEABROOK CUT GREEN BEANS
F rozen ' ; 2 pkgs.
RED L CODFIS'H CAKES
F roze n 8-oz. • p kg.-—each
OO'LE PINEAPPLE CHUNKS
14-oz. can 2 fair
SEA-BROOK CREAM STYLE CORN

. F roze n 2 p k gs.

Hand Woven TQf*
UTILITY' 'BASKETS—Extra Large Siie -. eo. ' « •
Royal .
GELATIN DESSERTS—Asst. Flavors 4 pkgs.
Hunt Club
DOS MEAL ; 54b. 'box

FALL CANNING SUPPLIES
IDEAL. MASON JARS — Qt. Size doz. 1.119
I IDEAL IMA SON JARS — Pt. Size doz. 1.05
IDEAL GLASS JARS — Qt. Size doz. 1.33
IDEAL GLASS JARS — Pt. Size doz.. 1.19
IB A. ILL, HALF PINT JARS .doz. 99c
JAR RIN G S 3 doz. ;25c
BALL GLASS LIDS pkg. of 12— 2̂Se
BALL ZI INC C A P S pkg. of 12—53c
BALL DOME 'CAPS pkg. of 12—33c
BALL DOME LID'S pfcg. of 12—15c

FREE A Set of Large Size Imported, Hand Painted
Ceramic SALT and PEPPER SHAKERS Free with
Your Purchase of $10.00 or more This Week only. FREE

FREE PARKING IN OWN LOT AT REAR OF STORE

OPEN
THURSDAY. FRIDAY

NIGHTS UNTIL
9 O'CLOCK

92 MAIN STREET. THOMASTON

MKKW1K
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Junior winners in the Water-town Tennis Club tournament which ended -last 'Sunday were, left to
Tight, Barry Hughson, Pixie Caney, Paul Rodia, Amy Stowe and John McNrff. "Rodia vwm the'Junior
boys" singles, doubles with Hughson and mixed doubles with Miss Caney. Miss Stowe won the-junior
girls' singles and McNiff won the younger boys* singles. Rodia and Miss Stowe won the Sum-Triers' tro-
phy donated by William Summers, pro instructor last season at the club, and "Mrs. Summers.

. , ' • (Zane Hfckcox Photo)

The Past Matrons and Past Pa-
trons of the Order of Eastern
Star, Watertown. chapter, will

" rn.eet in the Masonic Temple on
Sept.. 25, following the regular
in.ee ting1.

Pythian Sisters To Open
Activities 'For Season

Friendship Temple No. 25, Py-
thian Sisters, will begin their ac-

TOWN TIMES CLASSIFIED ADS

ACCORDION LESSONS — in
your home. Instruments avail-
able. Call PL 4-8920:.

LOST: Thorn as ton Savings Bank
Book. No. W 4926. Payment ap-
plied for, Jessica Ford.

WANTED — Woman to do clean-
ing one day a week for school-

' teacher, Call, CR, 4-8967 after
4 p.m..

CAR FOR SALE — 1954 Buick
Ce 11. t u ry.. TV o~c I oo r R i v i e ra iv i t h
D • y :n a f 1 ow and. wh i t e w all t i res.
Excel lenl com lit ion, J... C. Hotch-
kiss. CR 4-8157,

ATTR A C T I V E — Comfortable
Rooms. Private Home, Single

or Double, Shower. Residential.
Central. Parking. CR 4-3:266
or CR 4-83:5.

CARPENTER * MASON WOBK,
rea so na b 1 e. B u i Ui n,g, re pai ring.
.Free estimates. Tel CR 4-8397.

6EWER AND' WATER COIN IN EC-
Tl O IN S. EXCA VAT IO N S. John

Bavone & Sons. 'Call Cr. 4-1214
days: PL.4-9404, evenings.

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY' WORKS
One of the most completely
•equipped Paint and Body
Shops in, Connecticut, Wheel
Alignment and Balancing,

128 Watertown Ave.. Waterbury
PL 3-6241

FOR RENT in. Oakville off Davis
St. 4 room, unfurnished apart-
ment; girl, widow or elderly, cou-
ple preferred. Very reasonable,
CR 4-4375.

WANTED used piano, .tuneable,
reasonably priced, will haul.
Call CR 4-4432, Mrs. Kaynor.

RE-WEAVING — Burns, rips,
tears. Come in for estimate. DA-
VIDSON'S DRESS SHOP, CR
4-1149,

WATER PUMP1 FOR SALE with
tank, slightly used, Call CR 4-
3661.

FOR RENT 2 furnished rooms,
$20 a month. Falls Terrace, Oak-
ville. CR 4-2811.

tivities for the year with a meet-
ing' at 8 p.m, in Masonic Hal. on
September 24. .Alice Legge, Most
Excellent Chief, will preside 'over
the meeting.

Members, of the Refreshment
Committee will include Isabel! At-
wood, Bessie Hewitt,- and Alice
Legge,

The Knights of Pythias will
meet at the same time and place,
with 'Chancellor-Commander Her-
bert Evans presiding over the
meeting.

Trout Fingerings
Are Now Available

Lyle M. Thorpe, Director of the
State Board • of Fisheries and.
Game, announced, recently that the
owners, of private ponds can ob-
tain fingeriing Trout from the
Board's 'policy of selling surplus
fingerings to private pond owners
in the realization that they can.
provide "excellent" trout fishing
"if properly .managed,"

The Board recommends that
ponds to be slocked 'with the fin-
gerlings should be cool, and con-
tain sufficient oxygen,' and that
other species of fish should be re-
moved before introducing the fin-
gerlings.

Owners; taking advantage of the
program are asked by the Board
to keep accurate 'records, on trout
growth and mortality, .and fishing
success. The program, does not
apply to the stocking of private
streams, it. was. noted, since these
are stocked yearly bv the Board if
the water is of sufficient quality
to support the Trout.

Applications to purchase the
trout may be obtained from, the
Board, district conservation offi-
cers, soil conservation officials, and
county agents. Applications will,
be' processed in" order of receipt,
and will not be considered, if re-
ceived after a September 23 dead-
line. The owners 'will 'be notified,
by mail on, approval of the appli-

cations, and will be expected, to
pick up their Trout at. the designat-
ed time and place.""A 1,000 Trout •
limit, per pond, has been, imposed.

LEGAL NOTICES
'STATE. OP CONNECTICUT, DIS-

TRICT OF WATERTOWN, as.
PRO1 BAT E CO U RT,, Wa t e r to w n.
Sept fmber, 1957.
Estate of

Lorenao Fuarltem
late of the to.we of Watertown, in
said district, deceased.

The Court . of Probate for the
District., of Watertown, hath, limit-
ed and allowed six months from the
date hereof for the creditors of said,
estate to ' exhibit their claims for
settlement. Those 'who. neglect to
present their accounts,, properly at-
tested, within said time, will be
lie barred a. recovery.' All persons
indebted to. said estate are request-
ed to make Immediate payment to

(Mrs.) Jennie Fustiese Mark
.Anthony, Executrix.

14 Pullen Avenue,
Oakville, Conn,

Per Order of Court,
Attest.:.

JOSEPH SI. XA'VIX,
Judge

Come See...the Great 1957

DANBURY
STATE FAIR
•fliiijg'gjr and Helper than IPv « rl1

WATER-
TOWN

NOW thru SAT,

Ava Gardner
Tyrone 'Power in
"THE SUN
ALSO RISES

and Selected Shorts

• i

OAK >MA-IN STREET
O A, K V I L L E

THURS. - FBI. . SAT.
.'Red Skelton in "PUBLIC

PIGEON NO. 1" and "MA and
•PA KETTLE ON . -

MaoDONALD'S FARM"

Sunday Continuous from 1:30
Tony Curtis in the auto racing

hit, "JOHNNY DARK," in
T-Color — Also Van Johnson

in "KELLY AND 'ME"

•«.//.:;: «,-/.<!. Jit a . j j / ntut 'J.-ttfjt

'.ATERT6W~~
DRIVE-IN
NOW PLAYING

PRIDE AND
PASSION"

—. P L U S —

"THE BRASS LEGEND*

• i

and Helper than IPv « rl1

9 BIG, BIG DAYS A
— HO JVfGOTO .— • * - r

CATES OPKH 'B'MLY 9:30 «-•- m 7 pJ"

Ope/ting Ary....
SAIItlllAl. »H*f 2 8 ,.

SUN. SEPT.. 29
MON. SEPT. 30
'TOES. OCT. I
WED. OCT., 2
THURS. OCT., 3
FRIDAYOCT. 4
SAT. OCT., 5

Last Pay,.

Come
Emrly
in. the.
Week
...Came
Every Day

BIG
DISPLAYS

OVER 100
F R E E '

S H O W S

Big Doffi Slrart Parade al 2i30 p.m.'

PLENTY; of FREE PARKING SPACE
c IM rtasiA no ATTRMTIOSS

'OCT. S and OCT. 6
Auto Thrill Shorn

JACK KOGIOUN

"HELL DRIVERS1"
4Jmi|Mbn to GnniHond Shave.

MUS 1'l.i (taSt) • M l i n (aritf 11) Me («to)

SEPT. 28,29

Wif d Vest
Show

C D C C GRANDSTAND
rncc - SHOW
MONDAY THRO FRIDAY

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS, PAV-
ING. Septic tanks, installed,
Back-Hoe for hire. Matty's O t
4-3636 or CR 4-3544.

GOOD' LOAM FOR SALE,, reas-
onable. Call Matty's. CR. 4-3636
or CR 4-3544.

EXPERT WATCH AMD CLOCK
REPAIRING — Guaranteed
Workmanship.

FMII. JRWRLRR8

GENERAL ELECTRIC Heating
Hot Water. Warm Air and Air
Conditioning. WESSON HEAT-
ING CORP., Waterbury. Tel

NOW YOU CAN RENT — Wall
paper removal set including

steamer; also floor' sander and
edger, fertilizer and ' lime
spreader, 'roller, hedge trimmer
and chain saw.

KAY'S HARDWARE
.Main St., Watertown

Tel. CR. 4-1038

R U G S, C A Ft IP ET S, B ROAD LOO M 6
—Minor's 'Valley Rug Service, So.
Main St., Thomaston. Rugs and
Carpets cleaned by Bigelow's
Karpet, Kare Process.

FOB BENT—Floor sanders, floor
polishers, s a n d, i n,g machines
'tra.ns.lt and, levelling machines.
Watertown, Building S u p p 1 y
Echo i-ak* Rd.. Wtn... Tel "'CR

MODERN CLASS CO.,
Everything in GLASS

— Telephone PL' 3-SBu6
li:tf Cherry Street Wateibux?
f evenings.

IS ONLY A FEW MILES AWAY.
HAS A TREMENDOUS STOCK.
LOW, LOW PRICES.
HIGHEST QUALITY.
BUDGET PAYMENTS.

Complete Selection of Rugs and Carpets
W I LTON S • A X M INSTER
VELVETS • TUFTWOVEN

In M a n y F a b r i c s :
• WOOL • ' ACRILAN • NYLON
• VISCOSE •- COTTON •

In Many Patterns:
• SCROLLS . TWEEDS • TWISTS

• HOOKED • BRAIDED

FACTORY-FRESH

FIRST QUALITY
ROOM SIZE

K U U VtfOLORS

AT AMAZING
LOW PRICES!!

R U G ' C L E A IN 1 N G 1 N P 1 A N T O R "" O N LOCAT1 O N C L E A N1N G "
I Y / T H E BIGELOW "KARPET KARE" PROCESS

MINOR'S VALLEY RUG SERVICE
1 4 YEARS EXPERIENCE IN S A L E S .& S E R V I C E .. •.

3A Mile Beiow Thomaston Center' on Routes 6 & 8. " ' Tdl. ATlas 3-5047
"Plenty of' Patting 'Space. ' Open, t a. m. to 6 p.. im.—Thunrs. & fti.. 9 a m. to 9 p. m.
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NO MORE MORNING BACKACHE!

THE SLEEPING

try the

IT TO YOURSELF
during

)

10 NIGHTS
FREE TRIAL OFFER!

Sleep-test the Sealy Posturepedic in your own home for a
lull 40 nights! Let your body judge how tired, aching
imusclei-artd tense nerves respond to the Posturepedic's

. . scientifically firm support:. You'll get relief from morning
backache* and the most comfortable night's sleep you've
•ever had or your money back.*

mi m &m-mft matir

moM. Jblnnual

LIFE
IBHBTED

SEE THE SPECIAL POSTUREPEDIC DISPLAY AT
T H E

O A K V I L L E W A Y S I D E
F U t U I T U R E C O M P A N Y

1095 Souffi Main Street PL 6-3655 W A T E R B U R ¥
O p e n T u e s d a y, Wed n e s d a y, T h ursda y, F r i c/ a y A/1 g h f s (/ n f i / 9 o ' c / o c k

Star e C / o s e of O n M o n days
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peakinq of. . •

By ' B OB PA L M E R.

IN T E R E ST ING A RTIC L E
We happened to be a bit late

reading our copy of the Sept.em.ber
Reader's Digest, but anyone inter-
ested in school, building programs,
taxation on account of such, and
the right .kind of school for our
particular town, can obtain some

-enlighten! in; views on the subject
— especially you folks who plan
to attend the special town, meeting
jit the high school for the purpose
of deciding whether1 the towns-
people desire a High School or
not' — by reading the article en-
titled "Do School Pupils Need
Costly Palaces?"

(Ed. Note — Interested persons
may also attend the open house
hold all this week, including this
evening and tomorrow night, at

• til.- old High School, where school
officials will be on hand to serve
its guides, through the building, and
to point out deficiencies of the old
•high school building.)1

CUFF NOTES '
Bobby Liakos was tendered a

surprise party by friends who held
«i.n informal record hop at the
Youth Center last Saturday eve-
• I i 11 g be c; i u se f h e e x - YVa t e r t o wn
(•tiiic-tc it>ft for Springfield Col-
lege Monday . . . Charley John,
Pote Petrok.. Joe Fitzgerald and
I-.Yfciir Mara are amongst the
lucky ones securing tickets for
til-- Notre Dame-Army giime in
PIii.ll.j-, October 19, It's a renewal
of a famous series, and needless
f:.i ;S::iy, the contest is a-sellout:
Tiiero will be twenty-five local
f;:M"> on a special train ht'ing spon-
> <»i c • 11 t«y the BI a k e -1 n (t J oh n s o n
C"»'in p;111 y 11« *ci-i•;11 i< 111 S o c iet y „ S a t -
ui-ilay to tiikc* in the Yankee-Red
£>(>\ game Hi the Stadium and
t h " y :ire a, 11 hop fug "I'fd Williams
vi i 11 1x• in •(hc ]JiK!« Ii11eup to
di'ti with, Mickey 'Muntie,
O B S E R V A TIO N C A R

The C: i i •( I ii 11 a I s h a v e i ~. i; i n y root-
er.-; i11, ihis sectio11„ ,:<nt:I you can't
I'll-'tme them for al)ont giving up
€>I:l lilt1 lledbinls after thev lost

that nine in'a, row last month, but
standing up and cheering now, and
if the boys from Missouri ever
overtake the Braves, there will, be
no holding Omar Daveluy, ..""The
Arm," Vitone and the rest of, *em
, Many fans watching the Yan-
kee-K.C. game on TV last Sun-
day were critical of Mickey Mantle
for not greeting Har ry Simpson
either at the plate or in the dug-
out after "Suitcase" had blasted,
a home run to drive the. slugger
in from third, which he had
reached on a triple.

Wally Post, the Cincinnati!
right fielder, opened the gate in
that area, for Don Newcombe
when- the 'Dodgers' big .right hand-
er reached that point after being
knocked out of the box Sunday...
Newk. didn't appreciate "Post's hos-
pitality which included a bow,
and leaped the fence instead.
Whether he said anything or not
was not reported, but if he did, it
wasn't an invitation to dinner —
•was i t?
LITCHFIELO AT M1ODL.EBURY

Cy Riccardi's Middlebury Town-
ies, with a local flavor of Moe
Zaccaria, Junie Anderson, Eddie
Grabowski, Don Fin,ley and Ralph
Bradley, tangle with the Litch-
field Towni.es at Lake Quassapaug
Field, next Sunday afternoon at
2:30 p.m. in a- semi-final Pompe-
raug League playoff contest. The
winner will then engage Washing-
ton, in a, two or three set for the
championship. Kent, who won
the regular .season title, was elim-
inated last week by Washington
with Watertown's Russ Hansen,
pi t ch i ng h is • best -game of the cam-
paign. Pitching prospects for the
big game are Lefty John, Sullivan,
former St. Louis Cardinal prop-
erty, for the Middies and Dave j
Ran flail for .the Cowboys. A ban- ;
ner crowd should sit in on this
one.
"HE ROUND-UP
Ernie Therrien was the big gun >

is Ro's Restaurant won a 2-1 set
from Zagryn's at the Oakvillc Al- '

leys. Ernie 'had strings of 126, 129
and 137 for a neat 392 total , , .
One of the changes' in 'the basket-
ball rules this coming season will
be the elimination of foul shooting
on double fouls. In other words,
the rule states, that no free throws
are awarded! for personal.. fouls
committed by two opponents, at
the same time ,. . . Perhaps a
change that will, be of more inter-
est is the rule concerning 'the bonus
foul shot. 'The bonus., or one and
one, foul shot will not be award-
ed to the offended player until a
team has accumulated six personal
fouls in, a 32 minute game (high
school), overtime being counted .as
part, of the. second half-,. . ,. Any-
way, the rule makers are still
burning the midnight oil looking
for a concrete solution to reduce
excessive fouling, which in turn
is just about as difficult a, job as
trying to stop the Yankees, from
•winning the pennant.

TafttoOpen67lh
Season Today With
Over 300 Students

Over 300 boarding and 30 day •
students will start classes at the
Taft School today, including 13
boys from Watertown, 3 from
Woodbury and one from Bethle-
hem. It will mark the beginning
of the school's 67th academic
year.

Five new masters have been
added to the faculty in a year that
will see several changes and im-
provements in the school's plant
and curriculum. The new gym-
nasium, completed last winter, will
be available for the first fall sea-
son and the new athletic field
carved from a hill beyond the
school will be used for the first
time by the varsity soccer and
intra-mural football teams.

The curriculum has been en-
riched by the addition of a clas-
sics course which, although it is
unique at Taft, has won the en-
thusiastic apprmal of several ma-
jor college classics departments
The course, to be taught bj Dr
Robert B. Wool spy of the faculty
will combine Greek and IjSitin
with a comparative ?tud> of the
works of Homer and Virgil in the
original versions in the senior
year.

i"he increased pressure for ad-
mission, especially from >oungcr
'oys, has enlarged the size of the
O'Wer classes. 2- of the new bo>s
ire sons of alumni, making a total
->f 64" alumni sons in the school

/A/ THE ALPS
'oldest andiouqhed prwmq qwurufs!

llM-Scdaa

I EXCITING NEW $
MODELS STARTING AT 1,298

SERVICE IS TOPS!
We arc authorized, trained;
and fully slocked with parts
to (jive you prompt, efficient
service on your new Fiat.
Andsoarc many other parts
and service centers.

Imagine owning a distinctive car that gives you up to 49
mpg! And performs perfectly in the toughest terrain you
assign it! They road-tested these sturdy Fiats in the Alps...,.
proved them, on, sun-baked, roads In Southern Italy, too •
.... . to give you exciting performance! Roomy. Fun to drive.
And just the model, you want—sedan, convertible, station,
wagon, or sportsman's car. Come see, come drive a frisky
Fiat to-day;-

IMPORT MOTORS
657 Watertown Ave. PLaza 3-2101 Waterbury

FIAT SERVICE AND PARTS SUPERVISED iBY FIAT MOTOR COMPANY, INC.
Regional Offices: Los Angeles, Calif, and New York, IN. Y.

'With seven, •• boys who are grand-
sons of alumni. - Students come
from 36 states and 11. foreign
countries, including one Interna-
tional. Schoolboy -Fellow from
Ireland,,

"The boys attending from Wa-
tertown &«•: Leonard H. Cand.ee,
son of Mr. and, Mrs.. John H. S.
Gandee, Main St.; Edward M.
Banta, son, of Mr., and Mrs.
Thomas Banta, Middlebury Rd.;
•Charles P., Collins, son, of Dr. and
Mrs. Joseph, O. Collins,, Wood-
bury Rd.; Fred French and, Peter
N. French, sons of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred W. French. 2d, Walnut St.;
Frederick W. Green, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Frederick W. Green,"
Woolson, St.; Francis S. Hyde,
Jr., son, of Mr. and Mrs. F. S.
Hyde, Academy Hill; John F. Me-
Nifif, son of Mr. and, Mrs... Miles F.
McNiff, Jr., .Cutler St.; Carl E.
Neuswanger, nephew of Dr. and
Mrs. C, H. Neuswanger, Hillcrest

Ave.;; Wjliam F. Noble, son of »Mr.
and Mrs. Button Noble, Wood-
bury Rd.; Robert S. Posit, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Jay A- M... Post,
Orchard Lane;,. John L. Walters,
son of Mr. and, "'Mrs.,1 Warren,
Walters,,, Dickerman St.;, Larry E.
Weidemier, son of Mr. and Mrs...
Walter W. Weidemier, Thomaston
Rd.

Boys; attending from Woodbury
are: Donald, L. Bartlett .3d, son
of Mr: and Mrs. Donald, Bartlett,
Berkeley W. Hotchkiss, Jr., son.
of Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Hotchkiss:
Glen T. Martin, son of Mrs. Paul
F. Elsenbess. From, Bethlehem,
James T. Langlois, son, of Mr.
and, Mrs Norman C. Langlois.

Armatid J. DeAngelis and John,
Dell Anno sold land and improve-
ments on Bunker Hill Road to
Nicholas W. Rosa and, Marie C.
Rosa.

ARMAND'S FUEL CO.
s o y s :

'PHONE 4-1679
for

Cleaner, Cheaper, Easier Home Life!

CLEANSyour
Oil Burner ,

As it HEATS
your Home! '

with
RT-98New Mobilheat

makes home heating: cleaner, cheaper, easier
We've got an entirely new fuel ofl that actually helps-beep
your fuel system free: of 'dirt, and, sediment. Now Mobilheat
•can, add years to the life of burner parts—give you new
freedom, from repairs and1 service calls. You'll get
clean, heat .per gallon!

New MOBILHEAT
with RT-98

FOR

Prompt, Dependable, Certified,

Metered '; \ - '~'f

RANGE AND FUEL
OIL SERVICE
CALL or STOP IN AT

MAN

131 Davis S I Oakville
TEL. CR 4-16-79-
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School Activities
Falls Avenue 'School

The children of the Falls Ave-
nue School spent the: first 'fall, week
of school in, a" "getting acquaint-
ed" process. 'The' school .now has.
a kindergarten, for 'the1 first time in
its history. Miss, Antoinette Jan-
kevich teaches the class in the aft-

._ emoon. 'The first grade is. taught
by Mrs. Frank Judd, who is also
Teacher In (Charge at the .school.

Domenic Ruccio, of Miss Janice-
vich's kindergarten 'dass, celebrat-
ed his fifth birthday on September
11. His mother sent in refresh-
ments for his classmates to enjoy
with him. He is the: son of Mr. and
Mrs. Domenic Ruccio, Sunny Lane.

Mrs. Judd's first graders have
brought in. plants to decorate: their
desks and the room.

Polk School
Fall arrived a week early at

Miss Gibbon's first grade class,
where the children painted a Fall
mural on 'their window. 'The mural
pictures an. apple tree full of ripe
apples, and trees with their leaves
in" brilliant Fall colors. 'There are
also pumpkins, in. preparation for
a certain 'day in. October.

The children' of Mrs. Robinson's
fourth grade .Rave .used 'the dis-
plays on the' 'two bulletin boards in.
their classrooms for introductory
work in language and social, stu-
dies. -One of the boards depicted
"Summer Fun*" and 'the other illus-
trated '""School Fun." In 'their oral
language lesson, 'the 'Children com-
pared 'their summer experiences
•with 'those depicted on. the boards.
They also, drew pictures illustrat-
ing 'their1 .most -njoyable summer
activities. They used 'the bulletin,
board which had. -a map of the
United. States, and. scenes'of places,
•they 'will take up in their1 studies
to locate the places and discover
more about them.

Mrs. Manning, a sixth, .grade
teacher, spent, part, of her vaca-
tion in Florida. Enroute 'there, she
spent a few .days in. Williamsburg,
Va., visiting the Jamestown Festi-
val ...held .in, commemoration of the
350th' -birthday of America. The
Festival showed how the people
'lived .and .dressed during the early
days of our country. The Glass-
house was one of the attractions
there. Glassmaking, which was 'the
first industry there in 1608, is 'be-
ing carried on .in the same way it
was then. Small vases are made
for sale, from a .green glass like
that used in. 'Colonial times.. In
Florida, Mrs. Manning visited, 'the
Old Fort a t St. Augustine and .also
Marine Land. She also visited Cy-
press Gartens and enjoyed seeing1

water spouts and walking' the
paths adorned with bright flowers,
as well as a, boat ride "through 'the
canals.

Karen Deary 'visited Old New-
gate Prison. She saw 'the chains
with which some of the prisoners
were chained, 'and some of the old
guns and 'the mine where the pris-
oners slept. The prisoners went to
bed at 4 p.m. and they had to get
up at 4 a,..m. They 'had a carry
their own, chains with attached
heavy iron balls up and down, a
ladder which was the only en-
trance to 'the mine.

The sixth graders, of Mr. Silva's
class have been working on a col-
lection of sea shells,. They have
placed, all of the shells, with their
names, on a, table in 'their1 room.
Above this table, 'they have ar-
ranged a bulletin board of fish
they have seen 'this, summer.

Barbara, Morin, bf Mr. McCol-
gan's sixth, grade, visited Danbury
State Teachers* College, Sept. 8
•with Tanya Semenetz, Tanya's sis-
ter, Claudia, is. attending1 'the Col-
lege.

South School
The pupils of Mrs. Francis

Flynn's .fifth, .grade have arranged
a bulletin board to show the dif-
ferences between, colonial, and mod-
ern times in, homes, dress, travel
and size of the country.

Among students WHO reported
on trips they had taken to learn,
about life in the colonies were Na-
thaniel Ericson .and George Kiesel,
who visited Sturbridge Village,
•George Kiesel, and, Cathy Nadeau,
who visited the Mystic Museum;
Veronica Kirouac, who described
her visit to the Mayflower II which,
she saw in New York Harbor; Paul
Longo, who 'visited Fort William
Henry at 'Lake 'George;1 Diane Gil-
christ who described her trip to

• California, the Grand Canyon, Yel-
lowstone National Park .and other
scenis places; and, Karen Bever-
idge, Louise Roberts, '.Michael O"-
Rourke, Carol Lizauskas, Cathy
Nadeau and Nathaniel. Ericson,
who visited Gillette's Castle.

The children, of Miss Shea's 'fifth
.grade have decided, to have an
aquarium in their classroom, for1

the .study of marine life. David
Dunlavey has been elected presi-
dent of the club, while Denis. Morin
and 'Cynthia, Monterose are secre-
tary and treasurer, respectively.
The 'members, of 'the class donated,
a small sum, of money for the pur-
chase of 'the fish .and greens.

Janet' Liakea, of Miss O'Leary's
room, had. a new baby sister join:
the family during the summer. Her
.name is Lois. Ruth Kazakaitis en-
joyed a 'visit 'to the Catskill Game
Farm during the -.summer, .and de-
scribed to 'the class what she had
seen. Diana Palomba visited Gil-
lette 'Castle and brought back pic-
tures to show the: class. Howard.
Therreault visited Old Newgate
Prison with a friend 'this, summer.
.Veronica Ruaelowski 'visited. New
York with her grandfather.

Kenneth Forgue of Mrs,. Robi-
taille's room, covered a .paper' lamb
with "wool" so. neatly when he
was in third grade in Mrs. Salva-
tore's room that it wdb .first prize
in "Happy1 The Clown's Television
Contest." He1 received, a. sand load-
ing1 toy valued, at $24 for a prize.

Marie Amabile enjoyed attending
the wedding of her cousin on Sep-
tember 7. David Fenn visited, the
Bronx Zoo- during 'the summer, and
said, he likes, the Reptile House
'best. Billy Laudatr visited Lake
George and while there went, to
"Storytown" .and "The North
Pole."1 Dwight Andrews rode to
New York recently and witnessed
some fishermen catching "snapper'
blues" .off of docks, with, many tug-
boats nearby.

Judlson School
Mr. SknlsM's sixth grade class,

held elections. Sept 11, 'with the
following officers elected: Presi-

dent, Cynthia 'Camp; Vice Presi-
dent;,, .Bobby Russell; Secretary,
Douglas Franklin; Treasurer,

Donald Adams; and. Sergeants .At
Arms, Nancy Lee and. Bill Cady.

Glass elections for the Junior
American Citizens Club in Mrs.
FarnelTs class saw Peter Goode
elected. President of the Club;
'Charley Calabrese, Vice Presi-
dent; Beverly Booth, Secretary .and
Janice Hobble, Treasurer. Diane
Cowperthwait entertained a num-
ber of her friends at the 'Charcoal,
•Chef in Woodbury on the occasion
of her twelfth, birthday.

Donald Walsh, of Mrs. Lowell's
fifth .grade, is back with 'his class
.afte'r recovering from a .case:, of
poison oak.

'The 31 pupils in. Miss Dubeau's
fourth grade this year have been
studying about .caves, discussing
•the various, things found in caves,
.and are doing an, experiment to
show how caves 'are .made.

'The pupils of Miss Perkins" fifth
grade .are starting a Science.1 Club
and a "club for sharing interest-
ing items." John .Marion has a,
new puppy. Jani.ce1 Dauphinais has
two rabbits.

Jean Delaney, of Mrs... Voyda's
second grade, .stayed, at Block Is-
land during the summer vacation.
Eric Brandenburg went to. Florida,
Georgia .and Washington, B.C., on
his vacation. Catherine Bridgman
stayed at White .Sands Beach .in
Old Lyme, Conn,. Heidi Steinmetz
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spent her vacation at Westbrook,
Conn. Dow Wyman recently moved
here1 front Bethlehem.

Baldwin School'
Sandra Carmichaels, of Mrs.

Curtis." first grade, re.po.rts. 'that:
her parents have been on a trip to
Ohio. Robin Gagnon brought her1

kitten "Spot" to school, where, the
children enjoyed watching him
play.

Sail Woodward, of .Mrs. Swee-
ney's first .grade, brought five kit-
tens to show at school recently.
'Gordon Dietz brought in a frog.
The .ch.il.dren. are bringing in toy
.animals and. machinery to make a
fair.

The youngsters in Mrs. Reddings
third grade .are bringing' in mate-

rials to build, a toy store to help
the children with their work in
number*.

Robert, Perkins, of Mrs. Castel-
lucci's fifth, grade .had an accident
.and now has to' use crut.ch.es to get
around school with his broken
knee.

Several of 'the children of Mrs.
Baldwin's fourth grade 'Commented
that 'they had. enjoyed, their1 visit
to the Bethlehem, Fair. "The class
is. making a, chart of spices., and
•the places, from which they .come.

Paul, Woodward, of Mrs. Rich-
mond's third grade, brought in
kittens but a member of the class.
was allergic to 'them and he tod, to
take them out of the room. Tom
Perkins, plans to visit, Washington,

(Continued on Page 18)

GBEASON. INC.
CaU us for your residential wiring. For; •sfimatM.
Emergency repair. Commercial wiring. Say, AIAJCE
W ADCQUATE Wl RING 1

91,0 'Main St. - OAKVILLE - T«J. CR 4-2SSS

A L!oen*ed Electrical •Ince 1M7

TOWN

TEAM

Town officials, business "employees," citizens . . . all play a 'different part in
community progress. Business .managers and workers are part of 'the team.
And SO1 are teachers,, policemen, firemen. So are children,, as well as adults.
So are the poor and the rich and those 'who are pleasantly in, between.

,ft is upon 'the active cooperation, and friendliness-of all these that a, town's
progress depends.

One Member Of This Team Is CL&P

i: vv
THI CONNECTICUT

LIGHT AND .POWER COMPANY

CLAP service is close to the lives of all
these people, just as these folks are
.essentiial to CL&P. Ifs a pleasure to
work with the many people who make
the local team so happy and successful.

CL&P'-smie* . .
t\k\\
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Fellowship Elects
Slate Of OfficersASI US ABOUT

NEW DRIVEWAY
L O W P Ft III C E 8

E X P E R T S E R V I C E

CALL
MATTY'S
C R 4 - 3 6 3 6
C I 4 - 3 5 4 4

JOHN YARMAL
APPLIANCE SERVICE

PLUMBING - WIRING
HEATING

\*est i n gh o use A pp I lanee*
Goulds Water Systems
All Makes of Washing

M ach i n es Se rv iced
101 Turner Avenue, Oakvllle

Phone CRestwood 4-3915

The Junior-Hi Fellowship of the
First Congregational. Church elect-
ed officers for 'the year1 at a meet-
ing last Sunday.

Chosen were: President, Ann
Kastner; Vice-president, Charles
Collins; Secretary, Kathy Kast-
ner; Treasurer, John Foltz; Chair-
man of Faith. Commission, Robert
Barker.

Adult leaders; of the group are
Mrs. Paul Gibbons, Miss Edith
.'Beers1 .and Mrs. Sheila Bowes
Chasney.

ENGINEERED
PLASTICS

AND

AMERICAN
SINTERINGS

WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY

WATERTOWN MANUFACTURING CO.
Custom Molders of All Plastics

VISIT OUR FACTORY OUTLET FOR
LIFETIME WARE

Routes & & 8 - .yam St., Thomaston

' OPEN DAILY 10 A. M. TO 6 P, M.

Thursday Evenings to 9 P. M. Sunday 12 to 5 P. M.

TELEVISION
SALES and SERVICE • •

HI-FI
Olympic - Motorola - Emerson - Hoffman
R. C. A. - Phifco - Sylvania - Zenith

SOME USED T. V. SETS

VAUGHN BROTHERS T.V.
1125 Main St. Watertown

Telephone CR 4-8737

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insurance Underwriter? Since 1853

• GENERAL INSURANCE •
. . .REAL ESTATE...

174 Grand, Street, Woterfcory, Tel. Plata 4-3161
449 Main Street, Wofeirtown, CR*stwood 4-2591

PRINCETON
KNITTING

MILLS. INC.
WATERTOWN

THE

HEMINWAY

BARTLETT

MFG. CO.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED UNES

WATERTOWN. CONN.

Civil Defense And
ConstitutionWeek

First Selectmen G. Wilmom
Hungerford issued two proclaim
tiaras this week dealing with 'the
observance' of Civil Defense Week
and the anniversary of 'the adop-
tion of the U. S. Constitution.

He urged residents to participate
.in observing Sept, 15-21 as Civil.
Defense week, since the maintain-
ance of peace and, as "an alterna-
tive, personal and national survival
in, event of enemy attack are of
paramount importance to citizens
of Watertown and,

Whereas the existence of a
strong arid efficient Civil .Defense
is recognized as a means of attain-
ing these goals and the strength
of the nation's Civil Defense de-
pends upon the state of individual
and community disaster prepared-
ness and,

'Whereas President Eisenhower
has, called upon the nation, to ob-
serve this week as a means of de-
veloping an awareness of the need,
for general participation.

The First' Selectmen also pro-
claimed Sept. 17 to 23 as Constitu-
tion Week' in, .observance of the
171st anniversary of the adoption
of the Constitution and requests
all citizens to. render • tribute by
prayer and display of this country's
flag,

School Activities
(Continued from Page 17)

IXC. where he will see 'Queen
Elizabeth, at the 'White House. The
class is studying sunshine and
shadows, Cheryl, Sinkevich reports.

Swift, Junior High

Elections were held, at Swift
Junior High, September 9 for home
room presidents, room, treasurers,
.representatives to student council,
and registrars for Election Day for
class officers, and Student Council,
President to be held on, September
26.

Home Room Presidents, with 'the
numbers of their rooms, are: 4
Sandra Genung, 10 William Maisto,
11 Nicholas Pesce, 13 Arline Nel-
son, 15 Tamsen Malia, 1 James
Swqeney, 2 'William Lewis, 3 John
Regan,,,, 5 Frances Carney, 7 Wil-
liam Sullivan, 9 Larry Chiarella,
14 Dorothy Shields, 16 Fred Obar,
17 Shirley Beaulieu, 18 Linda,
Daveluy, 19 Raymond Cipriano, 21
Jeffrey LaFage and 23 Pamela
Ibhnson.

Home-Room'Treasurers are: A
Sally Tehan, 10 Joseph Simons, 12
'Francine Windebank, " 13 Judy
Berch, 11 Joan West, 15 Phyllis
Di'TiiiG, 2 Judy Grasso, 1 Rite Cola-
bella, 3 Patricia" Alvord, 5 Shirley
Rossi, 7 Sharon Slager, 9 Ann
Kastner, 14 Anthony Deziel, 16'
David Smith,\17 Sharon Donahue,-

18 Greta" Svendsen, 19 Ronald
Monti, .21 Sheila Fenton, and 23
Larry Parsons.

Dorothy .Larson, of Cheshire,
sold land on. 'the easterly side of
Saugus Avenue to Frank Kontout
.and, Aneila, Kontout.

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
If you ore m careful driver with a good
record we can offer you a worthwhile
savings on your auto insurance premium.
You; can save a substantial amount of
premium in 'most cases and stiH have
the 'advantage of local agency service.
Savings up to 25% 'are.. available on
fire insurance and pubic liability .in-

EDWARD T. DODD
I f 8 COOKE St. WATERBURY

P'L 4 - 0 9 20

READY
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

At
Carnelio's 'Foreign & Sports Cars

CENTER
The Famous 'Renault Dau-
pfiiine
The Sensational Fiat of
Italy Sports Car
Favorite MG model MGA

The All New Hill man Minx
The Morris Miner 1000.
The Austin Mealy &. many
others

OVER 30 CARS ON DISPLAY
Terms Arranged — Trades Accepted

Authorized. Sates & Service

Carnelio's Foreign & Sports Cars
CENTER
Top of the Hill

EAST MAIN ST. TORRINGTON, CONN.
'Open Daily Saturdays

9 A. M. — 9 P. M. 9 A. M 6 P. M,
Tel. HUnter 2-5154 Frank Ciesco, Manager

Range & Fuel Oil
BARIBAULTS

COO MAIN 'ST.,, OAKVILLE
Tall. CRestwood 4-3284 or 4-122*

LATEST D I V I D E N D

YEA!
Oupostts imdt by thi ltfth of tach montl
•wii in tent from fto 1st of that month.

Depoiits GUARANTEED In fufl

I WATIRBURY SAVIN© BANK
.WyH.il' 'i».l»»i, tv* tanica Sinn KM

COLONIAL PRINTING
COMPANY "

Tft HILLCRE8T AVENUE
OakvllU, Conn.
Tal. CR 4-2001

LOUIS A. LAUDATE
ELECTRIC OIL BURNERS

•ales, •airvitoa A Repairs

trmmttmtmttm. Chats*! V i h « .
•te.

4-1*11
. _ _ Jw mrW

Facaas Clwail
Bamar Parts ani M»twi»l« U •**•*.

•
14 EOC*~DAU AT*.
OAKTILLB, CO!CM.

135 No. Main St - Wataidbury
Tal. f»L S-4224

A P I Z Z A
SERVED EVERY NIGHT

RO'S RESTAURANT
M l Main SI.,.

Phone CRt»rwood 4-8069

Emergency Pirnip Repairs
N*»w Pump* Installed

Fairbanks-Morse
Shallow A Deep Wall Syttaim

Replac«m«fit and, mpalr parts
for all F«irbank»-Mor»« pump*.

WaUr Condition*™ IniLalled to
take <ca,ra of poor wit«r oondi-
tllona.

PI'SBtlo Plpa In any Ungthi,
l

Expert, iervic* on «tl make* ot
wat*r pump*.

R. J. Hack & Son
•alea A. Sarvtoa

NORTH FIELD ROAD .
Wat«rtown, Ccnn.

CR

PROMPT
REPAIRS

WHEN NEEDED

PRESERVE
YOUR HOME

Ask; About A,

Home Repair Loan
at

The Citizens &
Manufacturers
National Bank

•of

WATERBURY, CONN.
Member

Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

con
anitation
ervice

Caaepool or ••ptto Tank
'Tiraubla'T

'Call Wood bury CO 3-2108
Call WaUrbury PL 8-2703

Praiiipt ftarvtoa
Any Tllma — Any Plao*

Cotnparwatlon m LtabMH
For Vour
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